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Serge Suits
1$« burntr garments

O< the MUQB •

Is th« color

$ 1 2 * 5 0 the price per Mtt
MADBTOMEASURE
•v

Fred Kauffmann
The AMeHctn TiUor
CHICAQO
Yew wtn reproach yourself M you
buy before examining

STYLE 6678
Ask his local representative

K. H. CRANE.

to show you the
pattern and the
"other a#ges. N

CLOTHING !

LOCAL NEWS.

This season we represent
Fred Kanffmann, one of
Chicago's best tailors. All
goods from this hous flare
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASUREAlso a PERFECT JIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $8.10 up.
Suits from $12 up
We also represent the Celebrated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready made
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.
For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for
men,
and
rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies',
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
yyou our samples in all th eee
lines, and solicit vour patronage.
E. H. CBANE.

Tomorrow (Friday) is arbor day.
East Main street is now in fine
shape for a coating of gravel.
Tbe bicycle hospital has been fall
to overflowing the past week.
Mrs. Cba*. Bowman, of Wrightville, spent Sunday with triends here.
L J. Cook, wife and daughter, of
Brighton, were guests of friends here
Sunday.
Several from here took in the play
"Faust" at tbe Howell opera bouse
last evening.
Some side and cross-walks are in
bad shape and should be seen to before an accident occurs.
Chas. MoGilfrey, of Jackson, was
tbe guest of Robert Erwin and family a conple of days last week.

POSSJBLY
you don't need any window shades but
If you are in need of any

Don't Boy...
Until you have seen the Buckeye Adjustable Drop Shade. It is the most
complete as well as convenient Window
Shade on the market.

My Stock of Furniture
Was never more complete.
1 4&
claim to make tiie Furniture but I do
make the price that sells.

G-. A.. 8IG-LER.

WASH GOODS
Now is the time you will need them.
We can show you a nice assortment to select from.
Lace Curtains and Window Shades.
what we have.

Call and see

Special sale on Ladies' skirts for this week.
and get prices.

Call

Men's Heavy Plow Shoes. We are showing a good
line of shoes that are made to wear.

Swarthout & Knhn loaded a oar of
potatoes at this place Monday. The
price paid was 40 cents per bushel.
C. N. Plimpton has fitted up the
creamery, recently purchased by him,
as a shop and undertaking establishment.
Chas. Bowman will open a meal
market in the building, cornet* Mais
and mill streets, on Saturday of this
week.
On Thurtday latt the remains of
Silas Barton Sr. were taken from the
vault and placed in the Barton lot of
the cemetry.
Claud Hause has moved into the
Ned Chubb house and will work for
V?. H. Harris this season at the carpenter trade.
Mrs. W. L. Potter, of Flat Bock,
was tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Simpson of this place the
last of last week.
moved his family into bis rooms over tbe pot-latch
and will run a wood working shop in
the rooms below.
Miss Franc Burch, who has been
absent for the past winter, returned
here the past week for a visit to her
brother and other triends.
The Misses Name Sigler, Lillian
Boyle, Iva Halstead and Edith Wood
weregnests of Miss Grace Lake of
East P utnam orvt Sunday.
The Sunday Free Press contain* a
fine cut of Walter C. Robinson s who
is well known here. It was given in
connection with others of the masonic
fraternity.
Eugene Mann, who has bees in
Sunset, Colorodo for the past 18
month*, made a short visit to his parents and other friends here the first
of the week.
Toe ladies aid of the M. E. cbojsoii
will hold a tea at tbe borne of Mr*.
H. G. Briggs on Wednesday of *ejct
week, May 3. Tea served from
o'clock till all are served.
Tbe play "Stab" or "Pool

In Groceries we have nothing but the best. The Boston" as played by ti» Hi** fl*«*
best Spices; the best Coffees; the flest Teas; the best Can- of Stocfcbridftt, a* tbe #pe«a pom
this yillage on Friday evtoifg of
ned Goods.
week m well readertd Aad

good sati&.actioa. Sacfc
Come and get a sample of our Royal Tiger Tea; it tb«r parti Mealy tat tbe stars were
is cheaper to use than cheap tea; it will go twice as far.
Stab, tie h*u**,Him H*
;
$»d Jack Onrtte., tbe&MlfasaBotto&
fl
AltaMlber tha nlar
Our 20c Coffee is the finest in the county for the CB
and wae grtetei witfc A
price. Come and get a sample.

l i b . Sodiofor*
1 lb. Beat Ckaaed Otrtaats for '
1 bottle of Best Boston Blacking for

**

at 8

No. 17.

Wk in Want if Allying in
DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL.
Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

An Ellegant line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORKER DRUG STORE.

STEEL RANGES
•

The

"

* -

earth for

Are at Teeple and Cadwell's Hardware Store.
Having soldja number of them which have been work*
ing successfully for a year or more,' proves them good.
We warrant them to bake as quickly and with as little
fuel, either coal or wood, as any range made, and wt
know they will hold fire over night as well as any air tight
s tove which proves them to be well and substantialy made.
Do not fail to examine these ranges. No trouble to show

tacm.
*

VERY TRULY YOURS,

TEEPLE

SP CA DWELL.
-; '•№

A few iElyers, merely suggestions. Act upon
the hints and thoroughly investigate <mr Shoe stock.
You 11 find it right. Shoes for Ladies, stylish dress
shoes in the new cuts, in material and colorings that
are the best. Special values at $1.60, 2.00, 2.50 and
3.00. Shoes for Misses ranging from $1.00 to $2.00:
A special value in Misses Tans at $1.69. Men's fine
shoes in coin toe, plain and vesting tops, excellent for
wear and nothing better anywhere unapproachable
values at $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, and 3.00.
,*
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Lfim p o o * oft Men's Gotten a a i Wool Ptasjfc.
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STATfi LEC.lbLA.TURE.
No Lliult to lbs S»lalDrnEXS|UMI' T»x.
Newl>erfy i i going to have another
The supreme court has deity the sa- hotel, work on the construction of
The senate held an evening session
loon kqapftp of t^e Hfcf^to 4 hafd blow, . which will betfIn immediately.
. Uie/rther night and passe* two very
Ui fin opinion in,a. ease brcruglTi to test
important bills, the one e^to,
High water has carried away
validityy of t<fre
oc«Jina.ua»
of
the
Doings,of the Wfttk Rt»rd*d.iin
normal
school at Marqt^tW, apuropri* '
Van Every mill dam at
^
p
(^ting 935,000 for the purpffse, »№<Jthe
city of Holland,, which ljaposes a Bttrrein of pickerel' bnd carp
Brief Style
'eg ;/ $'AQQ on retail liquor deal-found the next day; some were
other the "barbers' bill," for a state year's fresh prime*
Sensible
ers above the 850J state" taif.
The in UiAhes aud picket fences.
bj>ard to examine and license barbers.
CONClSt "AND
IJITEffESTING, court holds that "it №"entirely within The bicyclists of Niles will build a The nd^jpal^s^bqpj- ^Ul tvent t^roujrh people new do the same that
'>
f M . y •-,;.
the province of cities artel villages to
without any trouble or opposition and
exact an additional license.
Thin bicycle puth from that' city to Barr«n the long cherUbed, a^afettion. of ^thf up* Nature does—am to be pifriTtekt*
Black
opinion opens a very wide channel for lake, a summer resort located five miles p>r peninsula 'peopW S*iit ' i t lait be* fxed, and for the same reasons*
by U. 8. g»pr*i
cities aud villages of (he atala desiring east. The money for building "the realized as soon a» Gov. Pingree signs
path wilf be raised by subscription.
Theyyse that marvelous blood
A**«ult to crush out saloons.
the Vlctta *f
tfce measure. The befbert'-bfli Svaa
It is estimated that fully 50 per cent opposed by Senator Sheldon and others purifier. Hoofs SarsaparilU,
—U O. I . JO,
Forgot Hit Name and W b m IJe Lived. of the wheat crop in tuu vicinity of on the general ffronp^ that, too many
Joe. Travis, the boy who so myster- Marshall will be a failure this season. state boards are being created, Gidt p f
iously disappeared from Oxford some The expected warm April rains did not dings defended it, and it wepVthrough
Its work and wQrt&ar»knoTO».irori<J
The U. S. supreme court has reshow up and the wheat has steadily with none but unimportant amendversed the 4.eoi«it>n of t^e ^apreme tjme ago, has returriedXbtoe and tells retrograded.
wide
as s household medicine.
a
queer
story.
Ifo
Mtys
that
while
m
ments
except
one
that
w>
barber
shall
Ctoairh~"*>tMfr«Mb}e
eata?rnsl' dropcourt of Michigan In tW e y e of filenry
Lapeer
he
fell
down
and
struck
his
ping
in
my
throat,
made
me
nervous on&
Traverse
City
has
secured
the
locabe
given
a
license
who
i»
addicted
to
C. Smith, of Adrian, Y*. the L. S." <fc M.
dlsiy. My liver was torpid. Hood's Ssrhead
rendering
him
unconscious.
MVhen
tion
qt
tbe
Michigan
Starch
Co.
Pothe use of liquor to excess.
IS. Hy. Tho opinloa was rendered by
Mpsrllla corrected both trouble*.
Ur
health la very good." MB». Ktvi&w J,
Justice Peckham. The only subject he regained consciousness be had for* tato Htarch, dextrine and gums, potato
The
house
in
committee
o^
the
considered vnm whether the act of the gotten where he Htctt fjtfd what bis flour and other potato products will be whole, ground out several important byiLB^. 2№ Main St., Aubiiro, Maine..
E r u p t i o n * - " I *P«nt hundred* of dot*
Michigan legislature requiring the-sale name was. Sinct*hieh h« haa been in manufactures', as well a* wheat starch bills; Two of EikhoflTs labor bills lam
to cure eruptions on my right leg withof 1,000-mile tickets at 3 cents per Flint, Battle Creek; South Bend", Ind. and corn starch.
out permanent good. SEX bottles of Hood'swere
acted
on
favorably,
one
providing
completely eured ro» U am
mile was in violation of M y pnMajta and Chicago. While at Battle Creek
Frank Yeager, of Moontown,
that buildings in course of cot>8»tn>c- Sarsaparllla
grateful." HwtMjjf BABTUSTT, 46&
i)f the federal coastitatioa.
Justice he saw his name in a paper and bis killed a4Han named Powell with an ax, tion shall be equipped with adequate very
Ninth Ave,, New York City.
Peck ham says that it fa not within tme memory instantly returned to him.
shot Mrs. Yeager three times and then closet facilities for the workmen, sad
A s t h m a - " I was trpubled with ottnma
province of the court to review th$ decut his own throat. Yeu^er and bis tbe other relative to contract labor ia for many years, beine worse spring and fall.
STATE GOSSIP.'
cision of the lower court as to whether
wife will probably die. Yeager was prisons.
Aldrich's bill' prohibiting' No medicine svsilod until I took Hood's
Sarraparllla which completely cure4 me.
it violates the con&titatioa of the state,
persons affected with certain private Mawy
Dundee now has a steam fire engine. jealous of Powell.
otaera heard of my cur* and they u§e
but he holds that a COM pan y hn^ a
Jerry Taylor, sent to lonta from diseases from parrying was agreed; to. HqodTs/' C. l.'lUroDn;"Eth8,'Obto.
It
will
bo
Ang.
1
before
Mt
Clemens
right to insist that all persons shall be
Oakland county, in June, 1807, for live It has been amended so as- to make*
compelled to pay alike, awl thal'^no can have free inail delivery.
years
for burglary, scaled the wall by such aji act a felony, and by requiring
It is reported that a wal)
discrimination against it <ia
J
means of a gas pipe. He was captured that the husband or wife may testify
tory will locate alt Watervliet.
certain classes of marrMf£ ata
an hour later, the bloodhounds run- against the other, and that the
'Moses J. Howe, of Milan, has bftim ning him to earts.
ilies, excursionists or other*, sha
cian .shall tell what he knows;
elected
supervisor
28
oattsfleutive
terote.
made by the legislatare. ThereTore,
Andrew Ca.oeg-ie has promised to / Gov. Pingree has sent to the
rtth
the judgment of the sapreme court16f
The citizens of Mt Ctetii^nB have pe- give $1,750,000 to cover the cost of the the nominations of G, W. Bement, of on./
Michigan should be reversed and tbe titkmed the
proposed addition to the art, science Lansing, as a member of the board of
Don't marry a girl who isn't willing
case remanded for further pv&Gtxdmfci
and library departments of the Car- control of the- school for the blind at to do her share of the work on 9not inconsistent with the opinioa of
negie library at the entrance to Schenly Lansing, and Charles Euth, as judge tandem.
this court, and it is so ordered.
of the court of mediation and arbitrapark, Pittsburgh Pa.
tion,, the former for si* years and the
Hereafter it will be s^afe for ladies latter fqr three years. Wm. D. Mahon
A
Tlie West i j k y C i t y ^ ^ C o . will
A. farmer recently wrote his name
The Lady Maecahaes pf: Michigan. another shaft in FranUenlnst township to. walk along the streets of Carson- ofv Detroit, who was recently noml-r and poatofflce address on a postal card
ville, as the council has ordered the nated by the governor for the latter- and addressed it simply to "Deering,
In session at Detroit this week, have this summer.
village
marshal to arrest promptly
By return mail he received
{riven out their annual report for pubHolland last year mstie a net profit anyone found drunk upon the streets, place, declined because of lack of time Cttittgo."
from
the*
Dteering
Harvester Company
to
give
it.
lication. Tbe reports shjow* % balance of 92.04$ on its lighting plant and
as
well
as
anyone
using
profane
lana
catalogue
with
over 109 fine halfon hand Jan. 1, 1998, of
MS; re- water works.
In the police and justice courts of De- tone illustration^ containing a,picture
guage.
ceived from assessments
arrears in
troit one day each week is set apart
Mrs. Caroline Phelps, of Kalamazoo,
Houjrhton is having the boom of its for jury trials, and tbe pay of the Of th> 1 largest factory la.,America, a
•98, 8182,676.24; total,
.930.83; dls"twiner booklet" on the subject of
down tbe cellar atauiAtlier home life. It U one of the oldest towns in
bursed from fnnd ia
jurors
is
SI
per
day.
The
result
is
binder twine, a copy of the Deering
and broke her neck. •
the upper peninsula and, next to Cal- that it is a hard matter to get good Farm Jburnal, and a personal letter—
. balance on hand Jan. 1,
Ben ton HoTbor has concluded to try umet, probably (he richest: but never
Emergency fund—ftafaiw^ oa hand
jurors. Rep. Elkhoff secured tbe pas- all for. a uoit&l card. Try It.
/an. 1, 1698, *U,07&«C; reeeisvd in '98, asphalt paving and has let a contract before has it felt the tremendous ef- sage of two bills in the house raising
fect of "big times in coppers" as at th* pay of the jurors to 92.50 per day,
69,59^.59; total, «3O,CTl-2i; paid oat in for $14t000 worth of it.
Gold Is never so bright as when it is
. • A* - •
doing
tbe will of God.
bonds and premiums. f9L6,C12.$Q; deposThe Reed boose at LudingtOD k»s present.
and as the delegation is unanimous for
ited in bank, $4*,<K8.?&. Geaerai fund— been destroyed by fire. Total loss,
Many Manchester citizens think coal the measures they will undoubtedly
Balance on hand Jan. I, 18M, «S,«14,07; 812,500; partially insured.
exists in paying quantities under the become laws.
Shakecinto your shoes, Allen's Footamount >eoe.ived ttom aaaplies, fees -• Tbe annual reunion of the Calhoun village, but the fact that it wiil cost $5,The coroners of Wayne county will Base, a powder for the feet. It makes
and taxes, t2fe,49ft.t3; total, 4t31«SOf.59; eonnty Maccabee tents and hives will 000for drilling. <»tc.. to find out it they
be happy individuals in the course of a
disbursed in '98, 936,101.97; balaaoe on be held at Albion on June 9.
are right makes them doubtful whether few days when Gov. Pinflrfte signs the tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
hand, f 5,202.52. Onuul total on hand,
it would pay to be certain aa to the bill raising their salaries from f 1,200 Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Henry
S.
Fraliek.
of
Grand
Rapids,
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
including tlS.OOO ia vested ia United
correctness of their belief.
to
C
C
v
O
O
O
.
The
bill
has
passed
the
senfor
many
years
secretary
of
the
State
Btates bonds, l5L.7U.29i
A Vassar man purchased a cow the ate and was given immediate effect by Shoe Stores, 25c Sample sent FREE.
Fair association, bas resigned.
A4dre*s>Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
Oakland county farmers ?l*tm their other day, paying $35 for her, and both houses, and will became a law as
started to drivt? her home. While soon as signed.
The devil's wrong people always
The other evening- the ettixeas smrfk winter wheat crdp will not average crossing a railroad track on the way
Gov.
Pingree
told
"Billy"
French
think
they are right
more
than
60
per
cent
this
year
o f Millington Were aro«sed fzwm their
she bolted and ran up the track just in that if any bill passes to disposses the
sleep by tbe explosi—l M a dynamite
The D.. S. 8. & A. Ry. will bni!d a time to get in front of a faist {rain,
St. i Clair Flat property owners, he
stick, placed under tbe Croat part of line from Hough ton to Lake Gogebic, Which struck and killed her.
would
veto it. He also said that the
-tfcg. rraidftQ^ ofJgr.Paris— a respected following the south copper range.
Xs
6pringr
advances
the
put
look
for
man
who
urges the passage' of such a
farmer. Mr. Davisov wmA tits family
Marshall was" "dry Sunday «>~f»r- Reaches*! Grand Haveu grows brighter- **H-W*MHB»4 huaaeif **nlilical
had retired for the evestag and never as saloons were concerned, bn( it is
y g
to-day
If the amendment i o the cnustitution
knew that .they had aa e s e a y t r h o in- said the,4ru£ stores did a bigbissiness. One of tbe most prominent growers, is
so confident of a fair Crop that he has providing for an intermediate court
andgft a 15c. papfoge of
tended tbehv deatruetiost. It is reA
building
boom
is
in>
sight
for
made
a
tat
of
8100
that
he
will
harfails
of
passage,
a
bill
may
be
passed
ported that the
Royal Oak. Several fine residences vest 18,000 baskets this season.
^is by the legislature providing1 for an adMr. Davison
by him will be built during the comiog sum- usual crop is about 30.000 baskets.
ditional supreme court judge, thus rethrough <a
bit- •*?*?* i ..
^
The unanimous opinion of those who lieving the pressure some what
ter feeling w»»
4Tbe
board
of
supervisor*
of
Eaton
have made an examination of the conL.
Hubbard, Jr., a well-known
the sale. The frost verawia was blown
away and tbe h o — shattered some- county will on May 4 consider the local ditions it> that the wheat, crop ia Cass, youug newspaper man of Detroit and
what from, its foondatieau, the damage option petitions presented to the county county has been seriously injured, and a graduate of the university, has been
clerk.
will, be far belovy the .average this year. appointed by Speaker Adams as press
amounting to $500.
It takes the place of cofDavid P. Cbalker. a member of Jack- Uunless warm rains come soon, much cleric for the remainder of the season,
fee at i th^ cost.
son's police force is 3fi years old and of what is still alive will be killed.
vice Grant Bennett, resigned.
!
s
MacJefrom pure grains it
Three, unknown
^w. — weighs 350 (KHindf lie is'd»ub.bed tbe oDuring March the dairy and food deGov. Pingree has signed the Spring
vaulted, robbed and left for dead. John "baby;"
dnck
shooting
bill
and
now
hunters
partment examined 1 Oi sample* of food
is nourishing and healthDowapiac has a miiitaiv co»psny products, 56 of which were found to be can get up bright and early mornings
Haberstraugh, a Gerataai wh« it-res
ful..
ilone in a small home temr saUes «ast which will try to secure admission to pun1. During the month four violators and shoot all the ducks they can bit,
the
statenational
guard
v?b*o
tb«.iatpf jjedjor*. The we* eaUc4 at his
of the pure food laws were fined, three as the bill takes immediate effect. The
I M M tlMkYew IVMW dvM y<wORAPT-O.
aW%»4aak»4foradrtelc of water-'. ier is reorgantzed.
were convicted and released on boads season closes May 1.
He, went to U » pajap with a 4ip per to
There h not a r&eant dwell io^t house to appear for sentence, and three cases
The McCall bill prohibiting the sale
;
*-"^«~ *ii!h<r w»ter, isfccM oae man* in lironson and only one vacant store. are pending..
and manufacture of cigarettes in this
Twenty-five jaovy residences aiW. "be.
It now costs Sparta S400 to light the state has been referred back from the
•built tbis summer.
''
"• ' '"'
village street with dinky little oil committee of the whole to the com*
And (hen kicked bias
The building occupied by the jMWhi- lamps which only serve to accentuate mittee on private corporations.
They then completely- raswacked fiab- gan Bicycle Cement Co. at Niles, has the darkness, yet the citizens are lookGov. Pingree has signed the- bill
^twtnwyh's hoeac, atoki hi* hone. j&nd been gutted, by fine, causing a loss of ing askance at a proposition from a raising the salary of the state-game
carriage, and leftl*" JU»f caemrei $10 $3,000; fully insured.
firm which offers to replace the lamps warden to 82,000 and creating the office
Uk wyygy, h»t. tmrUafcaf qpite a «nm
t n Casco tow&skip. Allegan eovnty. with electric lights at an annual cost of chief deputy at $1,500; and it Uvnow
lrve« a man who, though fee is now 29 of only $20 more.
that
a law and in full effect.
DONT DELAY
years of age, ©ever passed a night
The cement industry is becoming one
Several towns in Texas ha*, be«a>
*w»y from his parents.
of
the
most
important
in
the
IT.
S.,
visited by a terrific wind and^ bail
bjr relaJT "Bttttoaar VfeTC s*arisiUHf lias
tives in Berrlea Spriaga from A. L. been formed at Flint to correct busi- and southern Michigan leads the world storm which done considerable-damage..
Warren, now iatha arToa>iilrr^i4swjuck mess evil* and ft^» promotioo o^ the in factories. One of the best factories
THE MARKETS.
is that of the Bronson Portland Cement
Ike says that deaths by aiitrida 4me oc- geoeral welfare <D(«tbe 'ttip.j : '
Co. The output of cement there is
curring dailj at Dawrfm XMjc
The
. LITE StOCK.
TkatnewptO.OOO depot for Cadillac is now 1.000 barrels per day, and nearly
failure to find gold mmd. Che impover- a sere thing, the G. R. & 1. railroad
K«w York— Cattte Sheep Laqa*>s> Hogw
ished condition of huadreds of pros- haviag appropriated the money for its 100 men are employed.
Best grade*....II0 •'.n 8) 1650 #,06. ft* t»
State Game and Fish Warden Morse Lower grade*.8 15Q4 *> 4 UU &.TJ 4 00.
pectors ht tfethrottiag 4he eeaaon of erection the coming summer.
has announced the following appointminers, and a amiekhU swaia is the reMartin ladies have organised the ments: Chief deputy, Chas. E. Brew* Be*t*r.»<ies....5 ao^s7% n |i) n 90
ault Be says taat the 1wapi»*3s are
Lower Kradfts..2 GOflM 00
8 4J
&50
fuU of seanry atrich«a> auaera and • l a d i e s ' Sidewalk Brigade" for tbe ster, Grand Rapids; state deputies,
D
e
t
r
o
i
t
—
many deaths- have oetMcwtd frnam the purpose of keeping the sidewalks of Frederick EL Fisher, Detroit, for Wayne Best grades....4 00fc4 7J 4 51 5,90.
is trst rt
U
8M<
5 UQ
eurt
county; D. A. Aitken, of Sault Ste.
tn&lady. Thonaaads W g>*4d hunters the village in good condition.
U
•Ground will shortly be broken for Marie, for Chippewa county; bounty
U
alTMS
ta«
«UMtt«u
I 6JA4 7i
KM
»W
4 10
4MM> SsM •• 4lMli
been in,Alaska two jewta apd lias bad t h e Dalcenia home for Indigent wo- deputy, Wm. Ocobock, of Wyandotte,
•me* at Marshal I. When Completed, it for Wayne county.
will accommodate 35 old women.
a4«*... .4 40)4 tt i Mi
The supreme court holds that cities* Bfts&ff
I (A
UM»»«rfCttj>«il t 7**4 00
& ft*
, tt is probable that tbjt jlun
villages or townships need not keep
ra*~a*:>
^ ^ ^
their roads or streets ia h«tter condi4 S O * W ft 85.
mod bmOd a nni^i •Uiio*. at C a ^ l a c tion tfcaa the law provides fan 4a th»
1
then Carter t Ink i» m
case of vehieles. The law doaa a*s apttnat wJM b *
Tmrruiir
itfjlf
a*
ply to bicycles, and ejrelers 4MMMS#4 «*!• Lfurtr
gnats. J Mm*
about »,<»••.
paper, which will begin publication at leet damages. The court sajrs. thai it
cejjort are Ba^r
OKAUT MTC
aa extension of the UahilUjr ia • e e a ^ i
f e c k about May 1. T. O: G h
CARTER*! UUC COI,
, Jacksoa,
jMCestary.
tbe
legislature
a*a*fc
ha
Wheat.
Omrn
OaU,
/CarsonviUe lawyer^ w l f l , U
l
iMd,
A*k«d for relief.
,
N t U M a i watte
fiaher.
;i »*"•{•; 'tr
u
i White In * „ « , of ^aaan.Vty « s
Geo. L. Atktas, a oarp«a*cr of I*a»
iVpajLj.roy>J« w i V h J | l i w i f e , . J a c k
odtt, while cfossUftff.* bridge over^a
am*
4 i s . of ' H o « j h 6 H i »
ToU4o
•creek-near ftardwood lake, was
tli*eimn*U 7tt7<
€acka«ibj « h\$> lynit. Jwk
.upon «hi«K tram h.' tioav UatAk
: i ' .'
bhvowntinto « creek, <«ndv* terrJAc
• '• liTft* ' ' « a v
' ieomb«t taok -pla««, Un- whieh. .Attains •I>tro1t—Har.
Na 1 timothy, 10 80 per tea.
was victoriaaajr^aithough
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NE reason Mia. PiaUamV ttm
«v«r it flye or six shots from his re*
promptly if that they have
volver with terrible rapidity; but so
Through some of the many tfeewaada of Mrs. Pink*
unsteady had his hand become la oottsequence of his free potations bel*v,
ham's friends as ailing woman will to M to wtite to ltn&
Uiat every bullet missed, though one
Piakham at her home in Lynnv
cMt the kAucklea of Tom Lambouraela
Kas&, and will tell her symptoms.
right hand, and anothsr tore away the
The reply* made without charge of
rim of my straw hat
any kind, will bear such evidence
He drew a second revolver from his
of knowledge of the trouble that
ea«b. but Lambourne, by one lucky
belief in her advice at once inspires
blow with the capstan-bar, knocked it
hope.
out of his hand. It went twenty feet
This of itself is a great
Into
the
air
and
fell
overboard.
BY JAMEfal GRANT.
5
Then the knowledge that women ant? swn Use letters asking
Quick as lightning Antonio pla/** .
the other in hlg breast, drew his knife,
for advice and women only assist Mrs. FirtlMW ia replying
stooped his head, and darting through
majces it easy to be explicit aboot th*attU»ta*agsta*rdefo*
HyslQp rallied a little and was re- us like an eel, gave Carlton a gash In
CHAPTER XXII.—(Continued.)
the disease.
"The poor led le dying from lack of a m^ved Into one of the forecastle berths, the thigh as he passed.
#RS. $UZA THOMAS, of 654 Hue S U Esstoa. Pa., writes 1
doctor," «»W tsld Tom,1 wbtrtest*>be- lie could tell us only that he had been
He then made for the main rigging,
" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM—I doctored with two of the best
slde HisJop, hantHln«.lii« rounds with surprised when asleep, and had been and sprang on the bulwark, no doubt
1
I doctors sa the city for twothe tenderers of a wo»an; "and it stabbed again and again—that he be- with the intention of running up aloft
years and had me relief until I
the whole British pavy hove in sight, came insensible and remembered noth- to some secure perch, where he might
1
ing
more,
His
distress
was
great
when
began the «ae of yow remedies.
we haven't a tag of tenting to shake
reload hU remaining pistol, and shoot
we'
related
the
story
of
the
captain's
out as a signal, sine* that rascaTly picaMy trouble was ukeration of
us all down at leisure; tut he missed
roon, tfe* Cufcma. hae cast every color fate, the death of Will White, and that his hold of the rattling, and fell overthe wosnb. I suffered
their destroyer was still in possession board!
aodeigaai overboard."
semethtag terrible, could
•"Well, Tom, h© sbant die this bout,'" of the ship and the arbiter of all our There was a shout of furoius Joy.
not sleep nights and
eald Ned Carlton, hopefully. "Let us lives.
"The sea will rob the gallows of ite
thought sometimes that
He writhed on his bed of pain and duel" said Carlton; "but he'll ,b«.
tie up his wounds as "best -vre c^n, to
death would be such a
belay tme bleeding, and. give him some- sighed bitterly onflndfng how stiff and shark's meat, anyway."
relief. To-day I am a well
soro, how weak and almost blind he
thing as a reviver."
But Antonio was not gonci yet, foi
woman, able to do* my
had
become
by
loss
of
blood;
but
a
in falling he caught one of the lower
•"W* a bleesing hifr old mother in
own work, and have not
Scotland don't seo ail this," Added crisis was now at hand with our Cu- studding-gail booms, and clutched it
bano.
a
pain. I ased four bottles
with deadly tenacity, for he knew that
rough Tom Umlsowrvfc,' ^Atb- <• V* tear
The
evening
of
the
fourth
day
after
of Lydia B. Pinkhasn's
if once he was fairly launched lntc.
la his eye; "poor XUc'i:,Hl&lop 1B her
we
had
saved
Hyslop
found
the
brig
the ocean his fate would be sealed.
VegatabseCompousd and
oiifyv lupport, an^*, sister Vtoo."
I tnought now, with compunction, stiU lying on a westerly course; but
His face was pale with combined feai
three packages of Sanabow often his theories and pedantry whether in the latitude of Cape San and fury; his black eyes blazed with
thre Wash and cannot
had t»ored me, and I reeolved to be Hoque or of the Rio Grande, we knew the fire of hatred; the perspiration
thank yen enough for the
not; and. I suppose, it was all the same oozed in drops from his temples. Tom
•nremitting in nty care'o? hTm." ^ ,
gooditfidsae,Lambourne sprang forward to beat oft
The united medical skill of those to Antonio.
Mas. M. STQDDARD,
I was at the wheel. The sunset was his fingers; but at that caoment the
honeet souls, our-crew, was very BmaH;
Box 268. SpnagfieUl Minn.,
bowever, the -wounds 'were carefully gorgeously beautiful. The Eugenie was boom, a slender spar, broke from its
running
with
both
tacks
aft;
and
unwrites:
lashings alongside, and swung out at
washed in clean Tvater;. their best
••DEAR Kaa. FmuAst^For
eatrt* 'were torn 'into bandages or fold- der the arched leech of her courses I a right angle from the brig, with th«
conld
see
the
blood-red
disk
bf
the
wretch
at
the
extreme
end
of
it,
danged into pads to stop £l»e bleeding; and
about four years I was a great sufferer from' fexaala tseabtes. I
sun right ahead settling in the waves, ling over the waves, like a herring at
In this they were 'quite successful
had backache all of the time, no appetite, pains ta stomach, faint*
A beaker of New iBng>amd -rum was which shone in all the colors of the the point of a -amrod.
ing
spells, was weak and my system was coawpletelyrun down*
Again, and again he writhed his body
nolsted out of the tforehold, and its dying dolphin; while against the flamI also had falling of womb so bad that I eosjld scarcely walk
bead was instantly etartett. The HQuor ing orb the black outline of the masts, upward In wild struggles to get astride
across the floor. After taking two bottles of your Vegetable
was very Tedblent of treacle; but a the figure-head and the taper end of the the boom, or to reach it with his
Compound and one box of Lozengers, can say I a a cured.**
glacs; of Ht mtxed <w!f h -water—ttf& read- jibboom, with its cap, guys and gear, knees, but in vain!
were
clearly
and
distinctly
defined.
iest stimulant that occurred tP the
Instead of exciting pity his terrible
The waves ahead roee and fell be- situation drew forth a shout of deminds of the seamen—was .poured between the parched lips of the sufferer, tween me and the sun, as slowly and rision, mingled with expressions of hawho at last slept, in the pleasant at- imperceptibly he sank at the flaming tred and satisfaction, from the line
mosphere formed by Use awning horizon, from a quarter circle to a cf avenging faces that surveyed him
which shaded himirom thefierce-son, segment; then the last vestige of that over the bulwark, fie hung thus for
and in the breeze 'that whistled past also disappeared, but the lingering fully five minutes, for Ue was a pov/erthe tows as the- Bugrenie «tlH * * e on rays 6t hf« glory played upward on ful man, o£ great strength, muscle and
her tew course, close hauled, with all the light clouds that floated above. bulk.
her fore-and-aft canvas set, »ad the Even they paled away and died out, . I have no doubt this man1 was AS
white, glittering spray flying over her and twilight stole over the sea, which brave as it 1B possible for a ruffian to
changed from gold to a traaspareat
Th« Dcerlng* Ideal Mower U tbt
cat-heads and dolphin striker.
be; but the prospect of c.r\ immediate
blue.
...•-.
tldn of » gnus catUnc macbJ&a tb«t will emt.
The terrible Gubano still kept petdeath—a death, too. from which there
Tk* llckt dnft of the Devrtng Ideal M
Witfc the -increasing1 twilight came B was no escape—terrified him.
ftesston of the cabin. His two six-barfact U*t the D«tvM« rolltr
h
ctang*
of
wind,
and
before
it
a
great
reled revolvers gave him twelve shote,
His glance of. hate.toward us turaed
friction.
and we were but nine in all, as the bank «f ciood rolled from the horizon to one of wild and earnest entreaty, :
Th« Dieting Ideal Mower run*
captain, Roberts, and Will White had on our starboard bow. Under its shad"Mercy.!—pardon!—in the name and
so
loit motion.
already perished by 'bis hand, and ow th4 sea was darkened and its brok- for the love of the Almighty!" he exTh*
Deerlnf Ideal Mower «• quick
HjfslokJ, *16 all appearances, was dy-en water flecked with white. The new claim** in Spanish, in a tone of inEvery oanc« of kon* power U »»T«<1. Ik*
whNk, Vo t>wklnc«ptouc«taiteri.'>
ing; thug Antonio kept «s ail (SL sub- breeze; came first upon our quarter, tense earnestness; but he waB heard by
Jeetiob .by frt*. weapons,. just* am a*)f thea rapidly it wan abeam and three us with fierce derision in that moment
The Deerlnf Ideal Mower k v u
a dozen well-armed soldiers may w i - grea& dlbatreaswj were Been t o whip of just triumph and too long delayed
thattoalw»jr| № UA*I tta«
the w a with tkeftftxrtftgg, whfle a whole vengeance.
trty\ f mnh nf thginftr^ft
nowtn
So passed the night; the crew gr#
E
tee lwrch,
our bows, plunging Joyously from wave and each time the feet and knees of the
, but tb« D«*fittf Ideals *r*
ed fonward, full-of schetike* for
auce, and he aft, full of trlumjih, to wave.
wretched Cubano were immersed in the
Scsdfortie acscristlTt
Tueks and braces were instantly waves.
fe/ocity and cogaac.
>v .
"Ujst Draft latsls."
Ntxt morning I was on the<Quarter- manned and the sails were trimmed
Beneath him was the abygs of wa4eca> and wljen day broke I'became fijew for our desultory course.
ter that rushed past the side of the
DEERIM8 HARVESTER € ! » ,
"riail ho—to windward!" Bald one of brig. He panted rather than breathed,
awafe, by a splashing eottnd aeteln,
CHICAGO.
that we were towing something iAifefce the crew> in a low but excited ^voice, and through the dusk we could see how
lest
the
sound
might
reach
the
cabin;
dead water of the brig's wake. On
his aeathg hands turned white as his
looking aver the taffr&il, what were and as the dense bank of purple clouds ^ace, and that the points of his fingers
bark came out of it, were blood-red. 5Als eyes grew wild
my emotiqas on beholding tkebodyof opened a large
1
and
her
form
became
more and more and haggard as terror ebilled bis cowmy kind friend—our good and h^ppidefined
as
she
left
the
vapor astern. ard heart and. agooixed his soul; md
table oeptalri—<owW by tbe neb£ at
She
was
going
free—that
is, with her yet through the surge the fleet cxwft
the end of a line!
Around the poor corpse, which- was head further off the wind than close- flew on!
Jn Its nightdress, the green waves hauled—and had a press of snow-white
Every moment increased the wei&tit
danced menily in the golden light'of canvas, which shone in tae last, .light of his body and the weakness of tie
the•mor&ing. syi1 that was now..beam- of the west.
hands and wrists.
"She, i$ four mil.es off." a.ajd Carlton.
ing'over the sea, "re/reshing^.tae disAt last it v/as evident that his pevu
\Ve must signal her," added Lem- ers of endurance could be no longer
tant shores and reviving all but him."
Antoalo In the. n № ^ d ,<#st ifcXrpm bourne.
taxed; he uttered a half-smotbe.<>d
"With what?" asked Carlton, in the shriek, and closed bis eyes as be cluAg
©ne^pf" the caqfa windows on the port
f i d i ^ , the0 I'utter^iase, and through same Bharp but low voice; "every col- to that slender spar, and it swayed *o
thai atpWtttre' the linfe' to witicn' iV was or is overboard."
a.rd' fro while the close-hauled bTtg
"Anything wljl do—a blue shirt at flew on!
»c>k^[6^'a^c!gfir, whicix as- the foremast head; quick?—the sky
The iron hook in the bulwark TO
4 | * f t e ^ l ' t times, I dis- will be quite dark in ten minutes. Run which the studding-sail boom **£
Cn'bao'-was it up in a ball with a slipping loop, hang gave way under the dous'e
be- man-o'-war fashion," said Lambourne, weight of the spar and of his bod•*.
in a loud whlsp«r; "get reader a ship's There was a shrill cry of despair, li^c
lantern some of you, for the night the parting shriek of an evii spirt,
darkens so fast that we shall scarcely or the skirl of the gusty blast, as tfte
be visible when she is abeam of us. boom, and the wretch who clung to it
p to f roetNed, get Into the fore-channel and in blind desperation, vanished into t \ e
came^wltal^rett
wave the light as a signal that we black trough of the sea, and, like a
prevented .any 56
want a boat." \ '
cork or a reed, were sw*2t amid trie
These orders were rapidly obeyed salt foam to leeward.
and preparations made to throw the
The fact that tte Chedxdtm wheel girt f»
girl npxhe
The Eugenie rose like a duck upon
"feesaonio!" we heard him exclaim, brig in the wind. While one man hashill
doee
not
mean
that
chain
wheel*
are
of
no
cbmim
wheels oorwh^n bf ffwiKlihin ittftiw***-ty, Ehlp tily got the lantern from a litthe round the water, and, as " freed at that
•elre* and e*n assure roa that they ^•eyou e
Waatthepictare
•howtisthatthe Chainiestis the better hilI-cK«»b«.
tbe line p a r t ^ r * J t e d . i t » J # ^ Corpse house, in which certain stores and moment from a load of crime, eeeotd
Bimniybev
cause the berel-gearing cannot be cramped or t^ajated
tk« extra strain,
to fly forward with Increased gpeet?
w«"CtT*oHln« and. aangim; te ties ward.
tools were kept on deck; Ned Carlton
This same uniformity of action makes the rtiauil— em
runTwas night now, and the s»vip
"Tttere *e RO««. «ftd QQ& West Aim, pulled off his shirt, and was in the
ning machine under ail conditions of ridini*.
aJtboush i^'s.,«k>*4rift rvJUiOtfct : a act of binding it to the signal hal- which we had first seen upon car
v
weather bow was a mile astern and to
CtiiUea, $75; Cifcrtit C l * , $50; MirtMtvSSS;
yards,
when
the
Spaniard,
whose
quick
-ialdnj off kIs
leeward of U*.
Ask Any Oolasbia dealer fee a Catalogue,
hat. as the body aohfaed like a fish- ears detected some commotion, sprang
(To be continued.)
# or write to us dixeax, enclosing a S-oe Ktamp.
erman's float osudss wmve«-ter a little on deck, armed as usual.
On seeing Carlton busy with the hal•pace and.thfla. d i m ^ e a f ^ to-^eHuxg.
ma t o
wtdt* track Bu4e by tae Eugenic yards he looked round, caught sight
Tbe late Professor Drummond.
tttrough the-'darVapp'lB-kiieeai ct t i e of the ship, which was running with quite a child, discovered that b« couM
the white foam boiling under her forehypnotise, people. At a fcktMay party
toot,
i n * Oust in a moment divined
All the stories I
« r «ad
a
little girl refused to play tae pUno.
iwgi
^seilpee* by what we were about
DnumnoBd happened to catch her eye,
Muttering a terrible imprecation in tad eaU. "Play/* To aU tvrprist sfte
mt 4tWs
fl
fr**-<r*1 he Ire* at CarHoav but missed
rose obedteatiy, west to tae t4a*o, staid
btaaftfr-betere,and shot dead a poor played.
At another time ae hypnotist*
8palding:'s
apprentice who was eloae by.
*hcty,
gave
him
a
poker
for
a
gun,
and
--tarnat t^MUler, *«•* and 'blood
can't bear tfcttff" saosUed Tom Lem- •aid, T s * a pheasant; aboot me." The
hottcaa, whose fnry was soundless, and boy did so. aad Dniisaerd, to keen e y
w*am,. i*&* vbtreanon the eoy. -72 IMPS* wifeaestto 4Q0<
who aaatejpd'up a capstan-tar. "Bee?
Hie Mblvd" Move, made — if ao.
where "ta#-ablp- we* drtriag or drift- down on him ail hands: there is neithSPAI.DINO 4
er sea law no land law eaa help us alt * o w the haad with ta« poker.
b—»er
The
fcypMrtiseri
had
|ott
t
t
e
e
to
atop
e
here!*
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Mr. L. J. Danis advertising agent
WeVXot
It is better to keep well than to get
for Baxter's Mandrake Bitters, Henry
"lin afraid," iald <th« man vita
well, although when one is tick it is
and Johnsonr* Arnica £ 0\\ Liniment, heary gold watch chain, *tfeat our
tf«r
Stela.
desirable t<rget-well; When we" don=l
an.dDowns' Elixir, made this office a friend the inventor will never w*>
aeed." "But he is very clever and inEDITOR.
F. L. ANDREWS
For sale or service, a thourgh- iider that eight-tentti of the ailments
pleasant call on his annual round, last dustrious." "Yes. But he insists on
week.
getting his machine so that it will bred Clydesdale Stallion. For par- that afflict* , l t e Amenetn Jeople are
caused by oonatipation* we shaJKrealThe territory cared for by Mr. work before letting me put stock ofi ticulars address the subscriber,
THUBSDJtf, | APR. 27, 1899.
ise why it is that Baxter's Manlrake
T. Birkett.
Danis comprised the state of Michi- the market"—Washington Star.
Bitters "keeps folk* welT. orvif/siok
gan, and portions of Ohio, Indiana
A
«!«•**
QUM
Bye.
T* Beat
enables them to get well. Baxter's]
HELD' QOURT AT DOQ SHOW. and Illinois, and he visits every town
A tiger with a glass eye Is in a
A Tfttw Girt Mid the Atteatloa 8fce once a year, making advertising con- nagerle at Stuttgart, and looks as fierce
The house known as the Lipsoombe Mandrake Bitters' <)ure# constipation.
Attracted by B u Actions.
tracts, and looking alter sales.
with his glass eye as with the real one. House, Portage Lake. Enquire of Price 25c per beitle—Whj not step inj
and $*t,\* bottle-»ftd by uaiagal jbe
Over at the dog ahow on the openThese remedies are standard and
T. Birkett.
ing night a pretty girl followed by the well known to our people.
sored hf good heaitli th^r^gh ^tte
customary masculine throng that aling hot months. We sell it and j
It is claimed that Downs' Elixir is
ways circulates around a pretty girl
Two well matched colts, 3 and 4 an tee it to give satisfaction or ipdne$
•8 a moth whirls around a candle, wan- the oldest cough medicine made, it
years old.
t-18
refunded.
i ••,
dered through the aisles of the First having been prominently before the
"THROW AWAIT YOUR BOTTLE.
S. A. Darwin.
regiment armory and listened to all the public for nearly three-quarters of a J £ £ t £ * * >**?*' wedldne. batfaprepare^
I
F. Au Sigler.
direct from the formula of B. 8. Baito&TlFlX,
noisy canines sing their doleful# songs
most eminent medalist byHjalsner
of woe and wrong. She patted the century. Mr. Danis reports largely Cleveland's
Rev. £ . Edwards, pastor of tae
O.Benaon,?lUX,B.8. BA&BBNla ihegreaW
The Best Yalue In
est known restorative and inheads of the ugliest bulldogs and twist- increased sales over any imprevious
rigontor lor men and women. English Baptist church at Minersville.
ed a bunch of violets into the collar year since he has been on the route.
Magasine Literature,
It creates sesM flash. BJMSGSS
a*d rtr—gtt. clears the braio, Pa., when suffering with rheumatism
of a shaggy S t Bernard.
This speaks well for Mr. Danis, as
makes the blood pure and rich was advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
IS THE
She pulled the tails of the kinkled for the medicine he represents.
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
pugs and tweaked the ears of the jaunvitality, while the generative Balm. He says: "A few applications
and Improved
organs are helped to regain of this liniment proved of great service
ty fox-terriers. She righted a collar
their normal powers and the
that had turned awry and even ven- Losing Money on Two-Thlrdi of Oar MftU
sufferer is quickly made con- to me. It subdued the inflamation and
The United States lost, An 1887. aboit
scious of direct benefit One
tured to make friends with the bloodbox will work wonders, six relieved the pain. Should any sufferer
126,000,000
in
carrylngLAacond-class
hounds. The dogs were happy and
should perfect a cure. Prepared
In small sugar coated tablet* profit by giving pain balm a trial it
so was the pretty girl. The delight of matter. This consists of magazines,
easy to swallow. The days of
1
newspapers
and
serial
libraries,
carried
for 3 Quarter Century
•' J
the escorting masculine throng was
For sale by F. A.
celery compounds, * acrvunuL will please me.'
at
1
cent
a
pound,
and
copies
of
papers
saratparUlaa
and
vile
liquid
25
qts.,
$3.00
a
Year.
not so evident, but they pretended at
tonics are over. BAR-B8N is Sigler,
least that they enjoyed playing second forwarded free to subscribers in the for sal* at efl drag
stores, a 60-doea box for SO
cearts, or we will mail it securely sealed on re*
fiddle to a dog rather than not having country. The cost to the government Ctipt
Far Sale.
Of prke, DJta BARTON AND BHNSON,
"?.. Mas. FRANK: CotudM, Kdlfrot.
a chance to take part In her orchestra of transporting second-class matter is
404 PW'-Ben **i*rVi Cleveland^ Ok
eight cents a pound; the revenue from
at all.
Two 18 inch leather hsrse collars
Present Oontribptora:
,-..,
F
o
r
sale
by
it
was
but
eight
and
a
half
mills.
From
can^ K ni St
One great bulldog evidently shared
open at the bottom (nearly new.)
F . A. S I G L E R , D r u g g i s t .
(Jen. Wesley
the sentiments of the men. When the two-thirds of the mall matter handled
E. J. BBIGGS.
in
1897
the
revenue
was
less
than
oneBret Hatte,
;^ J
Piuckney,
Mich.
pretty girl reached the cage that conthirtieth
of
the
cost
of
the
mail
servSee.
QI'NaW
l^ong,
tained the ferocious looking brute she
For Sale.
Joaquin Miller,
found it had no water and was bark- ice. No stamps appear on secondHarnden'8
Seeds
Grow.
Don't
class
matter.
The
money
for
postage
WAYNE
HOTEL.
DETROIT
Julia C. R, Dorr,
ing its dissatisfaction at the turn oi
is
paid
to
the
postmaster,
and
he
giveB
AMKMQAN
AMD
aTlMOPaTAM
FLAN,
Walte/1 Gamp,
plant
them
too
thick.
3
packages,
5c,
affairs in the most emphatically proa receipt for the amount to the pubEfferton Castle,
. . .
•» TO e».»o
si.oo ro *m,oo 4
testing manner.
F. E. WBIGHT
Usher.
The
use
of
"newspaper
TO
Win. G. VauTassel Sutphen,
"The poor dog," exclaimed the girl
stamps"
has
been
discontinued.
There
Mar»?arfttiE..San«8ter,,
,, *
r
In crescendo accents of pity, and at
%
are
9,376
postofflees
sending
secondEdgar
Fawcett,
,
odce she remedied the evil by helping
Leu ise Chandler Moufton,
her four-footed friend to some water class matter, and for 1898 there were
sent
395,000,000
pounds;
over
55
per
William
Dean HOWBIIS,, .
stolen from the neighboring cage. Aftcent
of
this
bulk
was
sent
from
six
\
Gen.
Nelaon
A. Miles,
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er that act of mercy the dog, like the
centers—New
York.
Chicago,
St.
Louis,
and
other
noted
and
popular
writers.
men, was her abject victim.
It put both paws on her shoulders Boston, Philadelphia, Cincinnati.
Frank Leslie'sPopular AVdnthlyJ*;in
all rmsoto on* at tlie MAjStesTand t>e»t Itm9atand laid Its head down affectionately,
• m m
•d 10-eent hiktasinw in th« world—nose better.
The beet known authors and artists contribute t*
and when the girl attempted to wander
its pages, and the highest standard of printing Is
Chamberlain's Couvh Remedy
away the dog cried so plteoualy thai
apparent.
Tbis remedy is intended especially
she returned again and again to comSPECIAL-Beantlful Military Calendar, six
fort it. "Poor thing," exclaimed ont for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
sections, each in twelve colors, 10x12^ Inches,
March 1890 to February 1900, together with this
of the surrounding men with a whim* coagh and influenza. It has become
magulne March to December 18W-441. lor S1.00.
•leal grimace, "poor thing. Who said
Frank Leslie Publishing House, N. Y.
that a dog hadn't the feelings of a famous for its cures of these diseases
over a large part of the civilized
Copies Sold and Sn¥soriptiona Received by
man?"
dealer*.
The pretty girl laughed and blushed world. The most flattering tnstimon
and rewarded the speaker with the ials have been received giving account
present of a very special smile.
of its pood work; of the aggravating
and persistent coughs it has cured; of
Rpivere co'ds that have yielded prompt
Thankful words written by bin. ly to its soothing effects and of the
Ada E. Hart of Groton, S. D. "Wasdangerous attacks of croup it has
taken with a bad cold which settled cured, otten saving the life of the
on my lungs; cough settled in and child. The extensive use of it for
finally terminated in Consumption whooping cough has shown that it
tfrand Trunk Railway System^,
Why hare s Mortgage on the Farm, Poor Crops,
Four doctors gave me op saying I robs disease of sll dangerous conse
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hogs, a Leaky Roof,
r .Tlia* Table ID effect, February 5,1899, ,
could live but a short time. 1 gare quences. Sold by F. A. Sigler.
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip; Hole in the Pocket,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other
myself up to my Saviour, determined
M. A.L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.
if I could not stay with my friends on
No. 37 FMsenyer. Pontiae to Jackson
is not
oonueotlop, frqni'Detroit 9 U a m
earth, I would meet my absent ones • doctor te
<t
so fobsstt psopestjr tofttohen bra
when you can get the Farm Journal five yean for 50
No.
43
lfittd,
Lenox
to Jackson
above. My husband was adyissd to
cents?
Address FARM JOURNAL, Phila., Ba.
........eonneotton from Detroit 445p m.
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
inPORTANT NOTICE.-By special arraafeajeftt
All
traias
daily except Sunday.
Consumption, Coughs and Golds. I
made with the FARn JOURNAL, we are enabled to
JVOTICE.
EASTfiOUND
offer that paper from now until December, 1903, te
gave it a trial, took in all eight botWe, the undersigned, hereby agree
No. 10 Pawinfer to Pontiae and Detroit 611 p M
every subscriber who pays for oars one y*r abe«4
tles. It has cured me. and thank God
—both papers for the price of ours only.
to refund the money on two 25 cent
Vo. 44 Mlsse! to Po^tiac and Lenox
•» 7 86 a s
49*Be prompt in accepting this offer.
I am saved and now a well and
All traima daily except Sunday.
bottles or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake
healthy woman. Trial bottles free at
No, 80 connection at Pontiae for Detroit.
Bitters, if it fails to cure constipation,
P. A. Sigler's drag store. Begnlar
No 44 connection at Pontiae for Detroit and
biliousness, sick-headache, jaundice,
F. L ANDREWS, PROP.
•ise 50c and $1, guaranteed or price
for the west on D AM R 1
loss of appetite, sour stomach, dys£ . B . HugSee,
W. J.Blaak,
refunded.
pepsia, liver complaint, or any of the
A G P AT Agents
Agent,
diseases for which it is reccomended.
Chicago, III.
^ Pincknsy
It is highly reccomended as a spring
SHORT CHIMNEY STACKS.
The Days of the Tall Ones Are Xnm* tonic and blood purifier. 3old liquid in bottles, and tablets in boxes.
beved, It Is Said.
. The days of, the tall, smoKa-belchlng Price 25 cents for either. One pack*
factory chimneys are numbered, ac- age of either guarenteed to give satisA Farm Library of unequalled nine—Practical.
cording to a writer In the Iron Trade faction or money refunded. F. A.
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—HandJteview. Instead there are to be Bigler. WiU B. Der/ow.
somely printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
short stacks and blowers. For illusB y JACOB B1QOLB
tration, the experience of a Boston
AMD WTKAM9MIF UN*9*
No. l-BKMLE HORSE BOOK
The Salts**
manufacturing firm is
related.
All about Horses a Common-8ense Treatise, with over
Popnlar route for Ann Arbor, ToThe Sultan usually gives audiences
Changes In the arrangement of the
74 Illustrations, a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.
ledo and points East, South, and for
works necessitated the removal of the on Friday after the ceremony of the
No. 2 - B K W L E BERRY BOOK
boiler plant, but it was out of the Selamlik, when he wears a Turkish
All about growi&c Small Fruits wad and learn bow,
Howajl, Owoaso, A l n i , Mt Pleasant
contains 43 colored life-like reproductions of all leading
question to take the chimney along. general's uniform, with the star of the
Cadillac, Manistee, Triyerse Ckjk and
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cent*.
In Its stead a fan blower was installed Imtlaz Order in brilliants hung from
No.
a-BIQQLB
POULTRY
BOOK
points in Northwestern Michigan.
on top of the boilers, and provided his neck. As he sits in front of yon*
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book ta existence 1
tells everything; with*) colored life-like reproductions
VV. H . BxHNSTT,
with a special engine to drive it at with his hands resting on the hilt of
of ail the principal breeds; with xoi other illustrations.
k
his
sword
before
him,
and
you
watch
just the *ipeed required. It is auPrice, 50 Cents.
k P» A. Toledo
tomatically regulated so that less than him speak to Munlr Pasha in his quiet,
No. 4—B4OGLE COW BOOK
AIL about Cows and the Dairy Business: having afrent
one pound drop- rh steam pressure dignified way, you cannot resist the imSubscribe for the Dispatch.
_
sale;
contains 8 colored life-like reproduction* oreack
pression
of
his
picturesque
dignity.
On
greatly increases the draft, startt up
* breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 90 Casts.
the fire, and brings the pressure hack other occasion* his dress is simplicity
No. 6—BIOQLB SWINE BOOK
Just o a t All about Hofft-Breedisf, Feeding, Botch*
lo where it belongs, t h e fan works itself,»careely differing from that of his
cry, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful nal£
secretaries
and
other
officials.
He
by suction, draws the n * s t from ih#
BO YIAIIt' '
tone* and other engravings. Price, so Cents.
•oiler flue and forces t b n out through wears a black frock coat cut in Turk.IXPMtllNGS •
ibeBKMLB BOOKS ere unique.original,useful-you never'
aaw anything like th«m-«o practical(»o«ea»lbJe. They
-a short stack exto&ding only IX feet ish fashion, which Just hides a whits
are having an enormous sale—Seat, West, North and
above the boiler-room floor. The waistcoat with a gol4 watch chain. The
South. Bvery one who keeps *> Horse, Cow, Bog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
draught which may be produced is only other Jewelry Is apt to bs a plain
•way ior the B M Q U BOOKS. The
two or three times strongs? than that gold ring on the little finger of ths
of the chimney which has been dis- right hand, with a falr-sissd ruby cut
parted, and is just as strong in aft or polished en cabochoa. It is cusT R A M MA«WS
kinds of weather, while the « o * V * tomary to sit in the presence of ths
OfSIOMS
U said, of the entire mechanioaV- Boltan after being remitted to do so,
lsvowp«p«-,sad«lbryo«iand n o t e Misfit. t t n i M y e e n
o»dj it b S c great botled-down, mi thenall-on^be n e a d >
tat&sJBt statement, including tin but the native-born Turk will only Jnit
o^ulUller-yoafcve-aaid-it, Farm and Kotteshold paper te
sit
on
the
very
edge
of
ths
Httls
gilt
•tack, hat b#ea lejs than one-half of
3L
. . - w g g e t p a p o f i u s UUe & t h * DDn
nkidSUte*
l k and
d
l feg^
^
d
that of a new chimney. Because of •hair and fold his arms across hit
tfc* t t m g e r draught moeh cheaper chest, waiting Cor ttot Svltaa to address
him, and than a s t t s f 1* f r t r , w*Us
sats ss4 njoi) wiM ot enut »y mad
btnilins;,low sud tomcbimM «hsst, lip*
•atf fOMfc**4 with tfc* right h**)«V
"Firms* Bf»mUml»i, M (Mistsf, ttjr
word Is law.)—Harp*!"* lUf*slM.
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FRANK ISSUE'S
j
POPULAR- MOMTtUn
No\v 10 cts,, $1.00 a year, j

The Bailed Dewi* Rarer
Cream not SKim Milk
Hits tf\e Nail oathe Head!
Knows what to ftitiiy
[CENTS
Knows wlvat toLe&veXMl!
'—-^ Rull of Gtixger
Full of Sun5t\l i\e . ^ - ^
A Practical I^per
—For 5ieQvc3-PDUcd-qp Farmers
Good many State where Cflnaptioni5 Cm
Cut fo Fit the Man who Knows WtotVwK&i
eBatjUieFiatlfe
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It is well known, that the ner- A move is on foot for a convous are directly effected by ci- densed milk factory at Chelsea.
garette smoking—doabtless more
•oa»ina> «r
The Great Northern Paper Co.,
*41te* by the W.G. T. V. of Pliekaej.
so than by the ordinary cigar or have bought 100,000 acres of tim-FRANK L. ANDREWS
bufaacriptloa Prle* Sl
super-fragrant pipe. But it may ber land in Maine. This will all
C«»tlsme«l t
lavs* w « e k .
Eatand at \f PoatoSk* at Plnekaay, Miehi*aa,
. Bat these selfish motives and not be generally understood that be made up into paper.
a* Ttrtrnfl-rltft matter.
considerations are not the com- nerves of the teeth are actually
rataa outde known on application.
The decision of the supreme
pelling power which moves the killed by this indulgence. It ap- court that cities have a right to B&ala«M Cards. $4.00 per yaar.
aad n i n u n notieaa published Croa.
temperance reform along, nor, for (fears from the testimony of a put on saloons all the tax they Paath
AaaoaanaamaU of «.atertaiaaiaaU * a y &• paid
by prawuttas ths ottca with tick*
the matter of that, any other re- Brooklyn dentist that this the wish in addition to the regular forTndasLrad,
ala of admission. In casa tickats ara aot brpogbt
to tfevaoflea.Nffmlar rataa wul bachaiftad.
form. Sinners cannot save them- case.
$500, will make it awfully inter, AU mattar la local nottde coluifca wlllba enars
at S centsa per
par line
lias or fraction
fraction thereof,
taereof, (or <each
selves, and it is about as true of
The injury done by the beer estin? for the saloon men in places ed
laaarti—. waete
.
Wae*» no
ao time is
U specified*
•pKlfted* ell
ail aa
notioat
ae jaaartad until ordered discontinued, aad
suffers. The hope of the temper- act to the peace and order of where the councilmen see fit to will
will he charge* far accordingly. fy*AUohangee
at
MOttT reach thUomee as early
ance reform is the capacity of self- rual neighborhoods, not to men- get after them. A local tax ofas aavertlaemeats
$03 E. aUta S t , JACKSON, MICH.
TUBBDAT morning to insure an insertion the
sacrifice, for unselfish to others tion domestic happiness, industry 9300 OT $400 in addition to thesame week.
JOS
TREATS ALL DISEASES
among the people. The appeal and economy, has been proved by regular license would make things' la all its branchee, a specialty. We have all kinds
the latest atTlea ofType, etc,- whloh enables
OF MEft AID WOMEI.
for temperance workers let it be witnesses from every class of so*quite burdensome for the saloon. and
as to execute all kinds of work, such as Books,
PaaBlets,Posters, ProframaMs, BUI Ueads,Mote
WFMK MEM restored to vigor and
said,
once
for
all,
is
not
to
any
ciety
to
have
exceeded
the
evils
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc, in
PTCAff JSJCrY Yitautr. Organ* of
According to the Evening sapenar
styles, open the ahortett notice. Prices as
the body which have been weakened
man's
or
woman's
selfishness,
but
of
any
single
act
of
internal
adow
as
good
can be aone.
through disease, overwork, exoeae «r
Times of Ann Arbor there is now AU. BILLSwork
FATABL* »IB»T Or BVBWf 1COMTU.
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
to
their
conscience,
their
devotion
ministration
passed
within
the
•treagth and vigor toy our new and
a movement started throughout
original system of treatment
to others, their spirit of self-sacri- memory of man.—London Globe.
the county among the BepubliHUNDREDS
testimonial* bear
nununGUQ
evidence of the good
fice. This is the stamp of women
An
Indiana
grocer
has
printresults obtained from our method of
cans to form a combination against THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
treating all forap of ohronjo dt
whom we want and whom we get ed the following in a circular
Ann Arbor which will virtually
as W C T U workers. And be- (of course in sarcasm), addressed
be a boycott unless all dissension
VILLAGE OFFICERS.
cause such unselfishness is pre-to his patrons: "Notice is hereby
Catarrh,
UmCompIsk*
._~,~
Alex. Mclntyre
within
the
party
is
ended
soon
Asthma.
Tumors,
TsotTBBS
K.
1A
Thompson,
Alfred
Moaks.
eminently a characteristic of a given that if you will come to my
Brooch**.
Daniel Richards, b eo. Bowman, Samuel
and
the
two
factions
come
to
an
Staritirr
Bykaa, 9. D. Johnson.
genuine Christainity, we have the store three times a day during the
,....«.—..—........—.
,..B. H. Teepls
understanding to work harmoni- CLBBX
TBBASOBBB.....^..
W.E. Murphy
right to the second world in the next year, and purchas a drind of
«
«
W. A. Oarr
ously for the support of the prin- Aaaissos
COMJOSSIOHBII
O«o. Barch
name by which our organization whisky each time, paying 10 cents
D. W. MurU
ciples
and
nominees
of
the
party.
eonrotanoi ran, OU
Dr.H. F. Slgler
called. Every one who proves it a drink, at tbe end of the year I
ATTOBMBT
»
~~
W. A. Oarr
DR. H A U W PJEMtONAL CHARtl.
by devoted personal experience will donate five barrels of my
National in color and effect are
s n u u i MffMSs ThoM viable to can skoald tend
knows how faithful the promise, beat flour, 100 pounds of fine Knill'a Bed Pills for Wan People,
stamp for question blank tor home treatment.
"He that losest his life for Mygranulated sugar, 100 pounds of Knill's White Liver Pills, and Knili's
CHURCHES.
Bake, shallfindit."
rice, 10 pounds of coffee, 10 gal Kidney PiUs and guaranteed by oar
EPISCOPAL CHUBOH.
Many a poor woman who thanks of syrup, 50 yards of calico, three local Druggists.
Chss. Simpson, pastor. Services every
M
at I0:ao, and every
Bonday
—
^ ieii m
God in secret, through scalding pairs of shoes, one $10.20 cloak
Bundey morningg' _.
l k
P
t i. Th
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Prayer meeting ThursSend No Money.
tears, that there is t W O T U , for your wife; and then I will
day evenings, Sunday school at close of morning service.
F. L. Andrews, 8upt.
have
120
left
to
pay
for
the
liqnever joinB it because it would so
CTYLIStf, RELIABLE
Any reader of this paper can
/-\ONliftBGAT1ONAL CHURCH.
empheize her already crushing uor you drank.
Bev. a W. Bice pastor. Service every
secure their choice of a Sterling \J
Sunday morning at 10:80 and every Sunday
sorrow over the. drinking habits
Silver Bracelet, a good watch or a evening at7:6tc?elock. Prayer meeting Thara<
They always Please.
day evenings. Bnnday school at close of mornS P * 1 B * B QrtMaceet I f « *
of husband, father or son, and to
solid gold ring with a genuine ingservicer B. H. Teepla , Sapt. Rose Read, See
Mr. B. P. Oiiv* of BarceTona, Bpafa diamond setting, by distributing
her overwrought feelings it would
MABT'8 'J ATHOLIO CHUBCH.
M. J. Commerford, Pastor. Services
ST.Rev.
seem to advertise and publish the spends his wlntirs at Aikne, 8. 0 . flower seed coupons among their every
Sunday.
Low mass at 7:80 o'clock
Weak nervis had caused seven Spates
high mass with sermon at 9:30 a. m. Catechism
shame of i t Many times the
friends and acquaintances. Send at S :00 p. m., vespers and benediction at 7: HO p. m.
in the back of hit fctaVf. On using
drinking husband' or father will Eleotrio Bitters, America's greatest your name and address with three
not permit her to join anything blood and nerve remedy, all pain soon 2c stamps to the American Seed
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
SOCIETIES:
• sattams ara aoM ta nmuif
of a temperance nature, and left him. fle saye this g"and xnedieint) Co., 335 Broadway, N. Y. today
every alty ana to«r»fct|*« Vailed States,
If ya«r dcklir d«aa s o t KMB IMBI saM
direct to at On« «««< atampa raaahed.
peace from ' persecution greater is what his country needs. All Amer- and you will receive a package of
[ AddriM your *«araat poUt.
he A. O. H. Society of this place, meets every
third Sunday in the FT. Matthew Hall.
ica
knows
that
it
cures
li?er
and
kidthan
ever
can
only
be
had
by
choice
seeds,
$1.00
worth
of
couTHE McCALL COMPANY,
John MoGulness, County Delegate.
138 to U6 w. I it* Street, New Vtsfc
pretending indifference. Often- ney trouble, purifies tbe blood, tones pons and full particulars.
lnckney Y. P. 8. C. £ . Meetings held every
IBANCB ovnois f
Snndsy evening in vong'l ohuroh atft;*Jo'clock
180 Fifth Are., Chleefo, a*4
times the watching, the anxiety, np the stomach, strengthens the nerves
91 Markat 5t.. Saa ffr—clsao.
Mina Bessie Cordtey, Pree,.
Mable Decker Bee
pnts
vim,
vigor
and
new
life
into
the terror of the woman, whose
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are
PWOBTH LEAGUE. Meets every Sunday
every muscles, nerve «nq organ of UM
just what a horse needs when in bad Eevening at &00 oclock In the M. E. Cnurch. A
home is also the home of an often, body, If weak, tried, or ailing
cordial Invitation la extended to everyone, eape»
Tonict blood pqrifier and dally
young people. Mrs. Stella Graham Pres.
drunken man, leave no margin of need i t Every "Bottle guaranteed,
Epvorth League. Meets every Sunday
thought or service that can,be only 50. Sold by F. A. Staler, drnggisi vermifuge. They are not food but unior
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, ai M. £ church. All
medicine and the best in use to pat a cordially
invited.
i
given to the cause which her heart
Miss Edith Vanghn, Superintendent.
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
Interesting Items.
blesses in its anguish. And for
per package. For sale by F. A. Sig
ie C. T. A. and B. Society of this place, meat
very many of those who "ought
everv third Saturday evening in the Pr. Mat*
ler.
thew Hail.
John Donohue, President,
There is a chance that Chelsea
to be interested" because drink
NIGHTS OF MACCABHK8.
has shadowed their lives, there is may have a furniture factory as The Farm Journal has nearly two
Meet every Friday evening on or before fall
of
the
at their hall in the Swarthout hid*.
the hard struggle for a. lining, the they have a proposition for such million readers each issue; it is pot-VisitingBOOB
brothers are cordially invited.
138 te 146 W. 1 4 * St., New Y
CHXS. UMIPBALL, Sir Knittht Commander
ting in a new press that will print 200
finding of the home supplies be- an industry. V!.-r: • ,
Lodge, No. 7«, P h A. X. Uefnlar
cause drink has sapped the earnHere is
is a.
a. ptetty , good hint, copies a minute; it is the best farm JTj ivingeton
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before
ings and the earning power of the grom one of our exchanges, to paper in America, and it pleases the the full ot the moon. Alexander Mclntyre, W. M,
BOJSB OF EASTERN STAB meets each month
"women folks alt to pieces.
We have
husband and father.
Friday evening following the regular F.
young girls: A bachelor once made a special arrangement by which AA.M.themeeting,
MRS. JIABV READ, W. M.
Woman would expect .to. be, asked a married man, who had an
OF THE MACCABEKS. Meet every 1st
branded AS something worse than excellent wife, where he found we are able to send the Farm Journal Tl i ADIES
Saturday of eachmonth at 9:3o p m. a«
five years to every subscriber of the ETi).andT.3rd
hall. VUiting aiatera cordially In
heathen if they should fold their her. The reply was, "At home Dispatch who pays all arrearages and vited. M.LILA
CONiWAY Lady Com.
arms when a neighbor's house with her mother, and not on the a year in advance; also to all new subNIGHTS or THH LOYAL i
was being fired by an incendairy streets."
scribers who pay a year ahead.
, meet every second Wednesday
evening
of every month in the K. O.
and say,"If that were my house,
To run a newspaper without oc~
T. M. Hall at 7:80 o'clock. AU visiting
,Quarda welcome.
I should be interested, jn trying asionally publishiny an item
KOBKBT ABXBIX, Capt. Qe
Important Notice!
to stop such conflagrations." that is untrue or gives offense,
We, the undersign, do herby agree
W. C. T. U. meets the first Pridav ot each
And it is especially the duty, the remarks & level-headed exchange, to refund 25 cents the price of any I month
at 8:90 p. m. at the home of Dr. H. F.
SJgler, Everyone interested in temperanoe is
call,
ofiUhoae
who
fcearte
have
is like running a railroad with Box of Knilt's Bad Pills for Wan coadially invited, airs. Leal Slgler, Pres; Mrs.
MILLER IOOC ONE 2 0 8 3 MILES IN 132
never been broken, whose lives out having accidents and smash- People, Pale and Weak People, they JCtfta Dnrfee, Secretary.
have not borne the curse of drink, ups. To do either is a physical restore Vim, Vigor, and Vitality.
BUSINESS CARDS,
to be first and most helpful in impossibility.
Knill's White Liver Pills, Knill's
Blue Kidney Pill* or Knill's Dys- H. f. SKH.ER M. D>
fighting down the rum traffic.
C, L. SIQLER M, 0
Miss Augusta Brundige, one of
pepsia
Tablets,
if
purchaser
is
disSimple gratitude ought to in- the operators of the Michigan
DRS. SIIJLER & SIGLER,
spire such to action. A little Telephone Co.'s exchange at Lans- satisfied. Only Warranted 25 cent Physiciaas and Surgeons. AU calls promptl
attended to day or night. Offloe on Malnstr
enthusiasm for humanity, a little ing, awoke tho other morning preparations on the market.
Pinokney, Mien.
WILL
CTTRLETT,
DXXTKR
of the Christ-love in our souls, a and found that she was absoluteWILL B. DABBOW, PINCKNKT
DR. A. B. GREEN.
little patriotic desire to save our ly unable to speak. She has not
DENTIST—Every Thursday and Friday'
country from the tide of ruin, a been sick and her throat is not
Office over Sigler's Drug Store.
8OLICITOBS WANTED EVERY
little compassion for everybody's sore, but repeated efforts to speak „ CTIVB
WHERE for "The Story of the Philippines."
»y Marat Halsteed-commiieioned by the Govern,
iner*! Director and EmbaliMr. Besldenoe
boys, ouKfet to be reason enough have bean unavailing. She is ment
as Omdal Historian to the War Depart*
aonnected with new state telephone; All eaila
as«nt, The book was writtea in army oampe at promptly answered. One mile north ot Piainfield
Superior to all others tmspectiv* for any woman to don the white not able to make a soud.—Wil- 8aa
Prancisoa on the Pacific with GeaersI Marritt, Village.
J. U. SAYLBS.
in the hospitals at Honolala, in Hone Kong, In
of pries. CataloguetolUyo«
ribbon and help do the work.
the American trenahea at Manilla, in the lnsnrliams ton Enterprise.
:." ' WBjT* WTOHOT
cents oampe with Agniaaldo, on the deck of the
with Dewey. and in the roar of thebattle
Arbor day began in 1872 when Olympis
Temperance
at the tall or Manilla. Bonaaaa for scents. Bmnplcivree taken by gorernmeat photograIt oosts everything to drink- Hon. J. Sterling Morton intro- ralof
paers on the spot. Large book. Low •prices: Big
freight paid. Credit givea. Drop an
money, business standing, manli- duced a resolution at the annual profits,
trashy onotteial war books Outfit free. Address.
ness,, integrity; in abort, J&oth board of agriculture, held in Lin- P. T. Barber, Sac'y. Star Insurance Bldg. Chicago.
property, character, l i ^ a n a sonl. coln, Nebraska, providing that 1 have been afflicted with rheumaone day be set apart in April for tism for fourteen years aad nothing
—Arkaysa* Methodist
The 4*ct of the. matten j*, if w# the planting of trees. Two yean seemed to give any reifof. I was able
to be around all the time, but tea*
Stery of t k Phlliplne*' want to multiply diseases, pover- Jater, in the same state, a proclaA.WBK
BlssIoaed
by
the
Qovera
eov
by Jl Brat
atantlv suffering. I had tried everyto the WarDeeartment ty, crime, indolence, and all the mation by the governor ordered
h army eamne~at~Saa
ps at
TSboak was »rifte» in the
thing I oould bear of aad at last was
PraAetsoo, on the Paeifio with General lfarrit, la stages of idiocy and drunkennss the observance of the anniversary
tka kaapltais at H O Q C № , 1# Hong Koag, in the
to tiy Chamberlaitt't Pain Balm
American trachea iTMw.lftj.J^the Jneunrent and the consumption of the and later the legislature made it a
he rear o
the legal holiday, christened "Arbor whiaii I di4 and was imnediately relieved aad in a short ttmt cured. I
Day. NOT it is obfwvod by

Wit £inehimi ^ ^
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p and th*y will make the states, by Canada, Great Britian, rstansd.—-Joth Xdgar, Ctermaatowi,
wit-Prof, a 1L D. Fry.
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THE WOMEN SAY
HIS
OLD YELLOW ALMANAC*
. » « - A,
A number of prominent and wealthy Tttfcr* la Ko lt*oHHt^. thf .«qa«l of
I left tl|t farm v/hen mother died, andi
r«-o* \n AH'"tti»Hw I>a*«tt«* inn.
chtbeed my place of dwellln'
Filipinos^re organizing a committee
To daughter Busie's styilah house, right
Miss Sunti WymaHT tfecchsr in the
to tsjire He** to brfcuff »bou^ if poss<the city street,
Publisher*
Over the W und*rstft«dipg between t h * re- Richmond School, Cwugo. I1L, writes And in
News of the №|y
there was them, before I came, that
sort of scared me tetlin'
f
M^e AiperUtt&s, ^ n e ' branch the foJlpv^nj- V^tej tfh DxyH^rtman reSlerwJer Wirps?
How I would find the town-folks1 way*
MICHIGAN.
this comtntttee intends to ssit ti* garding Psrniriuu flhe says:. "Only
no difficult to meet.
They said I'd have no comfort in the
United States PhUtppiu« ^^m^^wion those who type *»ff«V^ with
rustlin'. flxed-up throng,
If a ma;> nas taleut ha cuu Uii
DOMESTIC AND FOfiEtGN NEWS to make n statement as to what term* asss from oiwwQrlCv!
And I'd have to wear stiff collars every
use o t another's genius.
neck-day right along.
will be offered the rebels if the \fcter such as I hav«t can kjjoair-what a blessUada Kapwa. l | e * roslttoa will surrender. The objects of the ing It is-to be,abls4o-v find relief by I find I take to city ways just Hire a duck
The action of the Cuban cuscznb'.y is
to wuter.
In til* Samoa* Matter— Th« Cobaa committee are: First, to obtain as spending * eouple oli dollars for some
I like the racket and the noise, and
commended to Agulnaldo.
targe
autonomous
rights
for
the
Filnever tire of snows;
Blaster Roll* Save Hea» Transferred
ipino people as possible. Second, to
And there's no end of comfort In the man—Chinese aatt BrUUh j|erapu
sion of my: daughter.
.
Ambassador Cho&te is convalescent;
bring about peaceful relations between
And everything Is right at hand, andi
tie is almost ready tor another speech.
the insurgents and the American aumoney freely flows; «
And hired help 1 la all about, just llntenln'
Ge*ma»Ts
thorities. Third, to insist that Amerifor my call ,'
The recalcitrant Porto Ricans should
cans and Filipinos only shall occupy
The m i n i $ >
But I mH& fh« yellow almanac frokn off
my kitchen wait..
.
read the reports from the Philippines Von ljuelow^ b>s sfnoounced to th,e public oflio**. As tho, committee i&»
ponder.
reichstag that an agreement had been etyde* aeverft) pe*s<o»tt whom Ag uinaiUo
The house is full of calendars from attic
to the cellar;
<
arrived at wfth-'€Jreat Britain with re- recently coqdemucd to death, it .ia
They're puintcd Jn all colors, and are
Kindness is the sum of life, the gard tp sen4in£'»<ctm mission to Samoa. doubtful if they can be persuaded ,to
funoy-llke to see.
charm to captivate, and tho swoi'd The interpellation on Samoa was pre- approach him cut the1 s u b l e t
Eut jtiat in this particular 1 m not a moatin feller,
sented by Dr. IJe/hr, an extremist panwhich t 0 conquer.
And the yellow-covered almanac is good
Tit©
military
udministration
WQUW
(iercaan, and was replied to by the
enough for me:
„
like to compliment Gen. Maocimo t»oI'm used to It, I've seen it round from
A St. Louis man claims to have an mini&tor of foreign affairs, Huron Yon mez in some substantial way. His se>
boyhood to old age,
umbrella that has been in hits posses- IJuelotv. In the course of his remarks vioes have been and are exeepiionafly
And I rather like the jokln' at the bottom
t
h {aec
sion twenty years. That's long enough; the minister of foreign affairs, in part, «saful to the ^taerioan* $ Q suitable
said:
"In
the
interest
of
the
tranbe ought to return i t
I like the way, the ••S" stood out to .show
quillity of Samoan and in the interest oflicial position i^ vi&iblev even if lie
the. week's boginntn'
would accept one, neither does it i^>
(In th^e new-fangled calendars th«
The oppoueats cf the street railway of calmer relations between the pow- pear Feasible to make him a present of
days veomed tart °f mixt(i>,
And the rr.an upon I ho cover, though ha
deal in Detroit will take the matter ex*s, should they find it advantageous money* lie can live as long: as he
WHB n't exactly winntn'
into the courts. They ought •<*> be if the act has become inadequate, it pleases at Uie Quinta da I04 Alo^inos,
"With lungs and liver *<l exposed, still
eouKl
be
replaced
by
a
fresh
arrangeishQwiiiK how we are tlxed;
able, at least, to secures aoioe sort of
the ramshackle old summer palace of
And
the.'letteri, credentials that was writ
ment,
corresponding
better
with
the
Injunction. .
№•* Susan
former
Spanish
eaptnlna
general,
to
Mr. Ayer,
„•,,.,
present situation. With tins idea, J
wb«re
rations
for
his
staff
and
forage
Pe-ru-na. This has been my
I've often, on u rainy d»>\ found readin'
It is a perfectly safe proposition that said in the budget committee that we for the horses are provided out of the ence. A friend in" need i9 a frifejHcl Invery fair.
were,
disposed
to
eon&eqt
to
a
©lean
en raJ
without the thoughtful ness, which is
IT.
S.
army
supplies.'
The
?
*
**
I
tried
co find one recently; there wa'n't
deed,
and
every
bottle
of
Fe-nirna
I
on* in the city.
otherwise named face, no one cab find separation. As, however, the disad- understood to have only a very slen- ever bought proved a good friend to
Thvy toted out gpeat calendars In every
the fullest measure of success and vantages ot the situation w.ere felt by dor income from his interests in Santo me."—Susan Wymar.
sort of style:
both,
the
other
powers
equally
with
s
I looked ftt 'em In eolrt di3dairi, and anpleasure in life.
Domingo.
.
Mrs. Margaretha Dauben, 1214 North
swered 'em in pity:
ourselves, we have BO occasion ajid no
"I'd
rather have m» almanac than aA
Gen.
Gomez
in
a
statement
regardSuperior St., Rapine Olty, Wis., writes:
need to mike special proposals oi qur
ccstly pile."*
Since Spain has a prospect ot com- own initiative. But so long a* , the ing; his acceptance of the charge of "^^eel s o v«l^ and igood ;,aad hjappy, And. that
though, Jtakf to city life, I'm loneing into possession of some real mon- Samoac act exUts it must be loyally aiding ii* distributing the 83,000,000,. ^ow thavpencftbnot ^scribe *.; Peru-'
some, after nil,
For that old yellow ahuansfr upon my
ey, she has stQPped t£e embassy that observed by all concerned."
said: "With the assistance and good na Is everything to me. I"feel heattny
kitchen wall.
was about starting to treat with
will of all we can count upon this (the and well, but if I should be sick I will —Ella Wheeler Wllcox, In the Century.
Agulnaldo for the release cf his SpanAmerican offer) to work for peace and know what to take. I have taken sevThe Cub*a Army Matter Roll*.
Mr. Editor:—For tad good of sufferish prisoners.
:
The Cuban army muster rolls which to initiate a true reconstruction, that eral bottles of Pe-ru-na for female ing humanity, and particularly those
were recently delivered to Gov.-Gen. will reclaim our beloved country and complaint. I am in the change of life suffering from that raost dreadful disNothing is easier than ridicule; and lirooke through Senor Domingo Men- all that conscience imposes upon the and it does me good."
ease, rheumatism, ^6 desire to inform
tn nine>cases out of tea where ridicule dez Capote are prepared in neat cleri- nation can be accomplished, thus realSend for a free book written by Dr. your readers that the only specific in
"Health
and the world today for this disease is our
is usedv it 4s resorted t»'onir bedattse cal style, the 1,200 broad sheets show- izing- our exalted asparations to be a Hartman, entitled
It is the only weapon available, The ing on their face 48,000 names—6,000 republic of fraternity and^ &ood order. Beauty." Address Dr. Hartman, Co- "Five- Drops" remedy. "Five Drops"
Is the name, and "Five Drops" is the
man of intelligence wIlL.use his rea- commissioned officers and 42,000 non>- The qoinbined efforts of a-H are nettled lumbus, 0.
dose. Ith Is not ooly acknowledged a
son in the argument with his oppo- commissioned officers and privates. to place us upon the highway to tbis
Why should ^ man. who follows the specific l)y the many thousands who
nent; the man of knowledge wtfl use
The whole statement is IQ orderly ar- j aehfe^m^nt and to promote the talcing races expect io get ahead of them?
have been cured Dy its use, but it is
hie knowledge; but the man who has rangeiuent of corps, regiment, bat- of measures indispensable for crown
now acknowledged to, bo such by the
Why
do
they
call
it
idle
euriosity
neither Knowledge nor intelligence talion and company scores. The U. S. injf, a grra&d work iu Cuba.
rftedlcal profession, man-y of whom use
when it work* day and night?
resort tojrtdicute.. it Is a poorly military authorities make no attempt
tftte
remedy in tliclr (telly practice, and
The state department at "Washington
Why can't a man avoid a bad scrape
sripoxy, whjttfc, suM>W*B*vno; to reconcile tlie 42.000 noncommis- has published a report from U. S. Conthey
state to us that it is tbe only
tetter weapon. .
•»<•;«> t A i K l ' / sioned officers and privates indicated sul Williams at Manila in which he by letting bis whiskers grow?
tiding with which they can cure the
Don't think because a girl rides a rheumatism. Tula remedy not only
by these roll* with the 13,219 given in Iretutfs ,tho stafceua&ots
i
is a
positively cures this disease, but it
the esthntrtes prepared untfer the <iV health and climateof tire ThilipbinesT
Ex-Presiaent HarrtMm'ik in
never lias failed and It never can fail
rccation Qf the provincial governors. During the last year he says he heard
pea,ce and arbitration, but tn
to cure any and al} of the following
to the United Sodet^^Chrtsttaa 'En- The Americans will scrutinize the lat- of no temperature rn the islands bcdiseases; Sciatica, Lumbago, •NeuralNumbness,
deavor, Boston, he said: "It would ter carefully and when payments loVr r.7 degrees and none above fl.1 ile- I Many Times Nothing:—Sometimes a Fund gia, Catarrh, Creeping
begin
the
individuals
named
mast
be:
Nervousness,
Asthma,
Heart
Weakgree*
in-the
sun.
The
city
ot"
Manila
nave been in vain to suggest the pullof Knowledge.
ftess,
Toothaehe,
Earache,
La
Grippe,
identified
by
the
various
company
cap-;*
is
swept
by
sea
breed's,
and
has
an
Ing down of blockhouses or family
Itr's a. good old saying, and a true one and diseases №' tbe liver and kidneys.
abundant, and good water siippiy. The
disarmament to the settlers on a hos- taxes."
too,
"Know all men by their*works." "Five Dr^pg" Is not a patent medicine,
death rate is small and with proper
tile Infl^T. frr'.'cr,. Tt*y yrcvM havs
The
public
have beett imposed upon so but was perfected only after vast reM;<y Result In Trouble.
care one may be entirely healthy.
toid i - u nguily that the comiitlo~..
many,
times
by oosorupulous claims *arch In scleutlftc fleida, and at
The action of Deputy Unt_tcj_Statg3_
-were-not ripe, and so It may bo and
naade>for
Q
of profit, the
«xpeuse. H never can be fully apprereporlud* that the" governmenVj
1
Collector of Customs Andrews in holdlook
lor
something
more
ciated until it Is used. Many of its
is, probably, true that a full applicais considering whether it is not cheaper,
ing all liquors for the interior at to buy Filipino^ t|ian to shoot them. they ask for deeda. The little con- cures border on the miraculous. Words
tion of the* piinotyle ^J^ not presently
Skaguay, Alaska, and refusing to forpossible, the devil eVjl being - unr xvaTd them by convoys so long as the Tjhe real definitiou of the conciliatory queror has earned the reputation tn&dt are almost Inadequate to express tbe
Mlcht^nn awHr MO hstposter cam steal grtnrt benefit whtch ttrfterlttg human1
chalaed." With 'Philippine rebels Canadian officials insist upon stopping1 policy which is being hinted at is that ia
it.
From north to south, from east to ity is dally deriving from the use of
snooting at American soldiers,1 and re- American officers at the summit, has Aguinaldo and other rebel leaders are west, in every city, tpw.nt and hamlet this most wonderful remedy.
Its
elstlag United fiUtea authority, «x- caused an accumulation in the bonded to be hotJgHt off.- TWs is £art of the in the state, people stand ready to tes- merits and medicinal properties are as
President Harrison is not in favdr of warehouse until there are nearly 100 job of the junta, of wealthy Filipinos, tify to merit. Gratitude for comfort far above t i e other remedies offered
now being organized under American brought to thousands of homes brings for-pale as tbe mountain is above the
disarming or of retreating.
tons of liquor* of all kinds ^ a i l i n g
^ r ; ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ The first thipg emphatic rejoicings and words of praise valley., It. is worth. iU wefght.ln gold
f
1
the action of the secretary of the inter-r| ^<^ e i c a r n e d
of th« rejbels. Ihefikl ofwhlotiRias no$ bee^ equalled (o. anyone suffering from any of the
Meantime a liquor famine is
Critics of missions, whd «telfcgM in ior.
in modern times. I« it a Wonder the diseases for- which it is recommended.
will thjea be taken latter. •
threatened
,»t
Atlin,
Log,
Cab
in.
and
name POAH is a f ami I i a* obe in every The prtre is low and within the reach
smying that "it takes a dollar to carry
Soldiers
wh,o
^j.avc
served,in
the,
.regho^sebold?> la it surprising the'public of all, $1 per bottle-for full size (300
* cent" to the beneficiaries of these Bennett, ami smugglers ane' making
ular
army
and
were
discharged
withappreciate Doan's Kidney Pills slid dotes), prepaid by thaU or express, or
organizations, are conclusively refuted money. There is a strained feeling
six bottk* for $6. Anyone desiring to
out
receiving
their
extra
two
months'
by facts given in connection with tb« toward the Canadian officials, because pay should apply to the auditor, treas- will not be led astray by the imren^ions test its efficacy without ordering a full
efforts
of
would-be
competitors?
A
Demissions of
the
Methodist Epla- of their arbitrary assumption of the* ury department, Washington,, D. C. troit citizen tells here why the name of size bottle, can have a 25 cent sample
-copal church. During the church year summit as the boundary lintf fend it It takes about a month before an ans- Doan is dear to him: Mr B» V. Elliott, bottle rent by mail until May 10, b7
cendln? 10 cents to the Swanson Rheu1897,8 this body expended in the for- would not take much to cause a clash. wer is received, but finally they n.ll of 143 High street, Detroit, says:
' My knowledge of 0oan'& K14$£$ Pills dates^ matic Cure Company, 1G7 Dearborn
eign and domestic mission fields about
receive*, postal notifying then* that bttclt
M< .•/•
British
Attacked
l>y
Chinese.
M five y^»rs wo, I,was then living lu tho stre«l, Chicago, 111. ,
twelve hundred thousand dollars The
town
where
Br.
Doan
was
located.
I
was
tortheir
claim
has
been
filed,
and
to
wait
The villagers of Tai-l'oo-Su, one of
tured with kidney, troubles ami (oAuwn&tory
"sajarles of missionary bishops, secrerheumatism. The doctor prescribed the pills
the
newly acquired ^ra«os in^he Brit- for further developments.'
WINNiPEGOSIS LETTER.
taries,, a&d-. so forth," together.with th£
for me which have since become so ju^tli! faish
territory
on
the
Ifi^^JS^nr^ainU.
S.
soldiers
in
Cuba
and
the
Phil-r
mous.
Their
use
quickly
eliminated
the
uric
"office and incidental e*B«nB.es;" took
acid from my system and with its departure
Just six and a half cents out of each land, who broke, out in rebellion re- ippines will be clothed in undergar- came the cure of my rheumatism and the end of From Dennis Tcvohey Who Went From
cently, burned *ome of the- Imtfeh- ments made of light jean material durkidney troubles. It cook but a-few boxes to
Aaitla, Minn.. March, 1898.
dollar given to be expended in mission isli rrat-!shc<ls and then, retired to the ing tne torrid heat of summer. The the
accomplish this rod and I feel that I owe Dr.
•work. The "children of thts< world" hills and lirtki tip6ni tWc llritish"troops war department officials have decided Poan an QveriuslMig d£bt o| jmvtttude for pre'vVi^nip€go?is, Ma.n., Jan. 23, 1S99.
such a vakiftble remedy. I have toK'cn
Benjamin
Davies, Esq., Canadian.
tnay be vttsex.'in;.their generation than who were. s«nt..Lo quell the disturb- to purchase 100,000 suits of this mater- scribing
great pleasure in recommending this medicine
Government
Agent,' St." Paul, Minn.;"
to
a
number
of
my
friends.
I
always
keep
a
box
Oia.."children. o£,light;:*, at reaat the ances. The British returned the .tyre, ial to be shipped to Cuba und the Philof
these
ptJlH
on
hand
RO
that
should
I
take
a
Dear
Sir:—I
have'
great irteasAire in
«ritlcs think so; but the fact remains scattering the Chinese and killed some. ippines as early as possible.
severe cold and feel that it is setting on my kid- writing you these few lines to let you
neys & few OOK6II of Doan's Kidney Fids, retWat a business corporation which The British suffered no casualties.
ktiow how I like my a«w location and
Uaves all apprehension.
The
postmaster-general
has
issued
an
could keep its "cost of administration"
how
I have b«en getting along,since
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all
order placing the Philippine postal serwitfilil seven per ctet of its totaf-sxr
I-left
Southern Minnesota, I like this.
NEWB PARAGRAPHS.
vice on an independent basis. F. W. dealers. Price 59 cents per box. Mailed country well, the climate agrees witji
pendltu>.e would feel.tAnt It exhibited
on receipt of price by Foster-Milburn
, President Shf^fCinley is to be" nsked to Vaille, who has had charge of postal Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for me ana my family -at ail seasons, ana
taken all around it is away ahead of
open thifttirst ^^tiice ga€e» which will affairs in the islands for several months, the United States.
has
been
appointed
director
of
posts
Remember the name Doan's and tak.! Minnesota. I.'rhtfkay that we have
u who believe In correcting permit th« tvaters ol the Chicago sani- for the Philippines.
not had oajj stortu^fettijs winter. As
no other.
tkc!l wives by physical methods will tary canal to flow into the Desplaines
regards
t&,jr$pd*^eVjfc;<Ue soil, I
It is understosd that Gen. George W.
natur&ly- And much eacouragemsnt river at Lockport, Oct. ft, Chicago day. Davis is to be the military governor- .There is a pleasure preatcr than makinff considerlt beati Southern Minnesota. I
money, and that is in giving It away.
It is believed that the rebels have,
am a criicttcal farmer, but have never
and satisfaction in tho decision of
general of Forto Rico, to succeed Gen.
captured
lf>
of
our
soldjers.
They
were
Judge Pea body of St. Louis, who holds
Vege
as I
seen f
Guy V. Henry. Gen. Davis is a mem^ ql ^ j | c
fcvubasd is juati^ed in chastising his off the Yorktown and were on th,e»r ber of the Wade court of inquiry. He -The first of M«y In sufficiently early to have
wife in moderation. The trouble is way to rescue the Spanish prisoners is attached officially to Major-General begin spring cleaning, but the work may Krain'WM kihdsVl hk\-e
be very much lightened by getting every- dld yleftrs, in fact any m
that wives have lately developed an in- held at Baler when they' Fell Into the* Brooke's command.
thing In readlnestt beforehand, as well HS
providing the beet articles (or cieajiihtf not getr sj^ng here
clination^ to. on.the- chastising them- hands of the insurgents who were- io
President McKinley has decided not purposes. For washing windows, WoooV living caijtspt do i<
ettve*. Two receaj.. iuatances in the ambush.
work and floors nothing; equals Ivory : We hav
ft^
to
call for any more volunteers at Soap.
The' weekly crop bulletin issued' by
Soft water Is si way* easier to timber for bulHUng. and lots4 4orhay.
<Wly papers llluatrale ^his. .teaC&ftqr.:
work
with
than
hard.
Vor
banishing
lnpresent.
Gen.
Otis
now
has
52.000
efOne « M that of MH. Aiblna Cbemjik > Ci rector &c&ne i d£ r,~ of 'thVoIi m ate" U n d
from pcMitses and beds use alum and I have got ftftod^yaUr on m i jplacfi
fective men, and 8,000 are on the way Hects
borax, and for purltylng inside and out- about 24 feetT^'lTuivW a ; good-«aM of
fa Chicago, who, upon being reproved <Jrbp servtcei toys that while Ihe seaor about to be ordered, which would side lime Is excellent.
•toy her' husband, broke a. stove left son is, RliU yerjr bsw^wftf^ the weather give him an army of about 30,000 men.
neighbors around >m«, "itf^ have been
ELIZA R. PARSER.
well uted bjf
*- hA^e
ovw his head. The other concerns of the past week has been favorable
j everyboir.
y
^ been
The rebel seat of government, which
l to set lots ot work lor myself
sprjins^farm work,
Mrs. Sarah AOStt* o^Camdea^ NTjJ* M.
If an aUWnUor could talk he would probabiy able
since the capture of Maloios ha»i>een declare tJaaiJie kML4 small iaout^
welter #heat,
and team at fair wi$fk wttnever I
who found her husb^ppd in a^*ia|oon
at
San
Fernando,
province
of
Pamwanted it, and I'^lftk »oy one elsewhaa hft ehoj^d havj-bge
can
do the same. I would not care to>
pangs,
is
reported
to
have
been
re*
1
proceeded i o spa:
* u— ot Dr. UitM * Or«*i
return to Minnesota^ T afil, *rt yours
moved to Tarlsvc, 73 miles from
• obvious the
Tery truly,
•.., J -.• f . - - ^ v •, .
*n the
(8tf»*d> - PKNUW TWOsJEY.
K # i a f t
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?
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Th^ JtPvernnM^ Jias SASO«,}A several otW*W*f. «ay o f w S S j will be
pteswM m g h t f W infortUtion, as to*
tm homestead lands to tnose deslrlnr

comfort to
& ^ p
Adams,
wives ire
roiling pins and, tUkettl** ss w

¥

the
h
uetor,
"-•»»' . . .
may decrte that the
from
swbmlt to chastisement, but it the lady Toledo and DeteoU was found
^U,ow»o«y and Ameripaj^shell ired lasi sammee dnr«
the rnUnir 1C t i j o t e t to be the yards

lit co- «MtK9 * IV W» fibubl If thinks ffrqghiUi Was fctllea with a ta« U. *. warship, ^
I' Jtidgr will 'lmtttMi eon- coupling' pin by robbers and then his killing three persons attd*woandi f
B
proetedlBfi to susUin oif de- body thrown under the ear*.
. .. many others.
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teefa»k«» Cm be brt Jo MMTMS%**hn i fc, i. i»t

4 ki U , 6 kv Swi SMiOO n T w m tb. W « J
witaU»« following U»$ of (troeeri
will be shipped <£o.D.a«bJeetto examlnatloa.
our coasuuTioa VSOCKSY o a a s s no. t t
.30
» Clove*
51ftetr*n*Ute<19agal
1 Bottle Rout Beer Ext
6 Cake* ToHet froap..
"
Pbotphate..
9 dot. Clothes Fins... .IS
Ammwtt...
1 "
8 Bars Soap
.15 1 " Bluing
t. Ext Lemon... J
8"ft Coffee
M
'• Vanilla... .80
» Whole Nutmeg,. .85
1 ft Baking Powder. JO
t> Ginger
ftfltarch
,<»
2~ftT«a
1.40 5
1 Box Store Polish... M
1 ft Corn Starch
X»
A T OUR B X F K ^ S K . If the groceries are nob
M represented return them at our eipease and « •
will
will refund
refund your
your money
moaer aand ?•• m*j •«•# th« Ss*.

BINDERTWK№
Oar IHaitrated caiatog of everything to

W
W e a r und Ua« »ent free. » m u u Smyth1*
Patterns Wall Paper at l e u than wholeasla yrif.
Bend for samples. We stilt give » G r a p h o p h o n *
w'th our 114.75 Grocery Order.
ISO-166 W. MADISON ST..
M;
ciuciea.

jonnsnTnco,
FQR!SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.) LOUISVILLE, K t0

PRICE 5Qc PERBorrLE.

X ? * / ^ ^ ^ .,r ^ NEW Y0BK, N Y U.S.A. LONDQN^ENG

HPHE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-known remedy, SYRUP OP FIGS, manufactured
The Heppner,' Oregon, Gazette tells, "*• by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the value of obtaining the liquid laxative principles
a story .of. a dog's double devotion* 6f plants known to be medicinally laxative and presenting them in the form most refreshing to the taste
which will- t«nd to increase the re- and acceptable to the system, It is the one perfect strengthening laxative,
/
w

gard of ^*tt lovers >of dogs for those
faithful creature3. Mr. James Kinney,
CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
the chief shepherd of the itacks of Mr.
Thomas Quade, had occasion lately to
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
change camp from the mountain-range
to his feeding grounds. The distance
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPA TION PERMANENT! Y.
was three miles. One of the collies
had at the range a Utter of five pupIts perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance, and its acting on the kidneys,
pies, seventeen days old, which, as she
was needed in the drive, she had £o liver aad bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening or irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs are used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but
leave behind. Thefirstnight, a3 soon
as the sheep were folded at the feeding ground and her responsibilities
THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PUNTS,
over, she went straight back through
a driving snowstorm to her young and by a method known to lihe Catifornia Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects, and
spent the night with them. Next morn^ to avoid imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed.on the front of every package.
Ing, however, true to her master, ah*
Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at about the same price that others
was at the corral bright and early for
pay
for
chea'p and worthless imitations. To come into universal demand and to be everywhere considered
her duties, floe remained ail day.
guarding and herding the sheep, and the best of its class, ati article must be capable of satisfying the wants and tastes of the best informed
at nightfall started bwlt to her babies. purchasers., The California Fig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
This continued lor eleven day*. On and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, SYRUP OP FIGS, it has become important to all to have a
or tMe^Coakiany
t e C o a k a n y auditsTproduct. The California Fig Syrup Company was organized more than
the morning of the twelfth day thdI c l w^ ^
dog was late at the corral, and Mr! fifteen years ago, fbf
fb tne special
i l purpose off manufacturing
i and selHiig
lH a laxative
l i
remedy which
hi would be
Klnney felt some uneasiness about hex. more pleasant to the taste and more beneficial in effect than any ottie^r known. The great value o£ the
After a time «be appeared* bring&S remedy as a medicinal-agent and of the Company's efforts, is attested" by the sale of millions of bottles
one of her pups, rhich had now grown annually, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As.the true and genuine remedy named
to considerable size, in her mouth. SYRUP pp FIGS is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
She had struggled all the three miles
with it, over a rough road. It was evi- will assist iu avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
dently her intention to bring tbepupa
all up to the corral, one at a time,
without sacrificing any of her time
with the sheep. Somewhat conscience
stricken at hi a neglect of the Utter so,
far, Mr. Klnney. hitehe* up ft wagon
and went to Che range after them. He*
secured them all, and gave them and
their mother a warm nest close to the
hearth in the farmhouse.
&~
CAb.

Chicago furnishes another unique
story. Miss Agnes Neagle, an athletic
young woman of that city, is saving
burglar souvenirs—that is, momentoa
taken from real burglars whom she
catches herself. She has already acquired three souvenirs. One of these
is a coat tail, another a hat and the
third a tuft of hair. These the plucky
young woman succeeded in confiscating from burglars whom she captured,
and who left the souvenirs behind In
their hasty flight, after Miss Neagie
held on unti^er hold slipped.
Miss

•

eaj'tifetV
kuohji UM
bis6fsH*'

FAITHFULNESS REWARDED.

SAVING BURGLAR SOUVENIRS,

•

BRASSS3JR0NBEII

PERQUISITES.

Thef Eextoo c^riea a refularly
tvoathly account with the wholesaler
-and gets a commission, of 20 per cent
lor his share. For opening the church
he receives a fee,, For digging the
•grave the charge la generally |10, ot
whioh tt»e sexton gets one-half. Thus
he is enabled to conduct an undertaking business at a liberal profit without the risk of maintaining an establishment, and is at the same time sure
of furnishing work of the first class.
The profit from this source to the sexton of one large down town church is
estimated at $10,000 annually. TM
more fashionable the church tbelarger
the profit. In one respect tn* sexton
is like the corner grccer. Both find
cause tor complaint in tardy payments
and l c ! credits. Said one sexton:
"The undertaker of a small church has
to be a-genius if he makes any money.
His people are slow to' pay, and it is
frequently a hard matter to mention
the subject of crrdit. The sexton must
pay his wholesaler promptly, and unless he has a comfortable bank account he is likely to get stranded."
There are other duties devolving on
the sexton, however, which give his
life a pleasanter tone. Weddings are
cheerful and good for his packetbook.
The collection of pew rents U sometimes unpleasant", but he receives a
commission. And in the performance
of his other duties he Is the recipient
of frequent fees. Thus, without capital or worry, the sexton of a wealthy
church may draw a bank president's
salary—due to the consolidation ol
business interests.—New York Evening
Post.

.

For <Sale by All Orus^i'shs , Price 5 0 $ Per Bottle.

TO THE

FJPEIGHT

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT * H № ?

100,000 ACRES riFsrS'jsi

«old OB long time asd esjy psvyments^ a little)
each year. Cona and ste tuvr write. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATE BANK, Sanllaa
Center, Mioh., or
THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,
CrosweH, SanUacCo* Micb»

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat," is what was said
by a lecturer speaking of Western Canada. For particulars as to routes, railway fares, etc, apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Department Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to M. V. Mclnnes. No.
1 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mich.; James
Grieve, _Mt. Pleasant. Mich., or D. L.
Caven. Bad Axe. Michi

CURE YOUUELF!

Us* Big • for an;
4rriUti«a» or ak«ratioas)
of

UICOII

BMBsbrasaa.

Paial««a, and not aatria*
gent or poiaoooos.
or
i oft

HYrKOTlSI^^

(«- M

64.

CO., l**k Box I*, KtwaA, K. J .

WANTED-Case vt bad health that B-I-F-A-X-S
wtn notbeaellt. Send 5 cents to Rlptat Chemical
CJ . New York.lof 10 sample* and IO0Q testlmoolals.

PATENTS,

A principle tbat Is wrohg Is just as wrong: to Grace is the only thing that can tffcen Anmerinf idi P.^ase Mwitiee Thii Paper. W . N . U . - - D E T R O I T — N O . 1 9 - - 1 8 0 O
politics as it is in religion.
make us like God.
It's a long road that has no roadhousa.
Catarrh Caanet b* Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they oannot
reach the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is a blood,
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and act* directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Halt's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians In this country for
years, and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfeel «ombination of
the two ingredients is what produces suoh wonderful result* in curing Catarrh. $ead for testimonials*, free.
F. J CHEN'EY & CO . Props., Toledo. O
Sold by druggist*, price rsc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Art You Cslnff Allen's Foot-KateT

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet.
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot*Ease, a powder 4o be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE, Address, Allen S. 01msted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Sold Onlp

Btsf and

most Complete
Bkpcle....
etxr Built

to Riders

Treasure laid up in Hearen draws
interest on earth.

"Neglected colds make fat graveyards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a
If the church could only be kept wide awake happy, vigorous old age.

the sinner could not sleep.

For t h e Wbole Pamllf.
A safe, tare, pmn, p*rr*rt mediolBe for all th« Caja
.
..
.
Mi-v«
Ilr-C*«:«.rvt» Candy Cathartic, brio* he ttc.Mc.
tealta In tfae houMhol*. Dru«iirt»7l»c.

Every soul is sure to starve that
keeps God out.

ONE PRICE TO ALL

Terrible plague, those itching, pestering diseases of the skin. Put an matte frta $10.00 to $41.10.
The only sure way t o keep from backsliding end to misery. Doan'& Ointment cures. Writs T»»MYtormn
is to keep slfcttikg forward.
At any drug store.
CASH OR TIMS.
I better* my prompt use of Plto's Cure pf»>-'
The wisdom God gives takes with it
rented quick consumption.—Mrs. Lucy Wallace, Marquexte, Kan., Deo.tt.MM.
all other gilts.
The more we do to help others the lighter our
own burdens will become.
ttfceatii irritated •*><*•• *»* f1** *»* ekirdxva rest
•7 dajr a*d atcfet •*»«%'« T—Uaay ToNts I

iUiaadwum to wttiaa« heart*

H« will do the rest.
1(106 AGNBB NEAGLE.
Keigle declares that she is ready tor
the tint tarflo^<8i« says tWs burglar c*t$rlglf'fe xnost excltltqr e*ort for

A little life may be sacrificed to a
sudden attack of eronn, if you doa't
have Dr. Thomas' GcieetricOU on hand
for the emergency.
The way to come out right is to start
in right
v

?owlcr Cpcle
Works
137 W. VttMagat St,

" DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGHWAY TO BEGGARY.*9 BE WISE IN

TIME AND

SAPOLIO

M young, ^ m a t , a&d ^HflJ^afce ft^

aftej.*»c& l>attle.
y^f^\^
A liking; to the business. It may oe
that Chicago will e&fue Itiss Neagte
as a special *urgl«ur policewoman, ate •
a handsome T O « M woataa with broad
shoulders, eonnd teetfc aa4 a wealth:
Is
«f Max—
TOUS

*u

J-J*

A

/ . . •

:

- • .

gave. "7 B i n <«B»r mxonnation coat
•trrobontte the pftett'sv story," writs*
•HOT OP QOLD.
. Will often, cause a horrible burn,
* t trapper, "that mm fatted to a r
A new baby boy at John Galby Inrtlaaa, Aeooralac To »
by
a native of the* Inlands. I met hfca
•calJ, out*or bruised Bucklea's arnica
of a JC«w Eldo—cU.
lagher's.
in
Hudson Straits a>out twenty-fit*
salve, the best in th<t world, will kill
Seattle special to 8aa FranoUoo years ago." Piohe claims t i have narWill Thurston and wife visited Chronicle: A. itranfe tale concerning lgated the headwaters 0I7 the Sasthe pain and promptly heal i t Curea
HAMBURG,
J
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, fel- her parents in Dexter Sunday (be Indiana o* the aortbern part of katchewan river when the old Bteamsf
this continent lifting gold tor ihot in Northcott was yet new there, and say*
Richard Sheridan has been ons, corns and all skin eruptions. Best last,
tfceir guns 1* told by Joan Piehe, an
he knows where to find this
very ill the past week but ia re- pile cure on earth. Only 25c a box. Mrs. Bert Carpenter of Ann oia trapper and prospector who has that
known
EH Dorado.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by P. A. Sigpursued the wikia of the Hudson Bay
covering.
Arbor was visiting in thiB vicinity eountry for the Jaat quarter of a cenler. druffarist.
The Green Oak farmers' club
Onifvu Young
last week.
"^
tury. He is now at Vancouver, where
"It is only right that's* sb*ul$ tsU
met at the home of C. S. Olsaver
is waiting to get a grub stake to
Oral Wheeler has rented his be
you,"
she satt, "that father has lost
last week. % y y
Gene Pyper is the proud pos- farm to Jim Fisk and has moved go to this golden "Bhot mill." Pioht all." "Not
all!" he exclaimed. "Yes;
oiaims that he has made two trips to*
The' W C T U mees Tuesday sessor of a new wheel.
all,"
she
asserted.
^«<NO," he said
tfee
Hudson
Straits.
He
says
that
this
to Dexter.
firmly;
"not
all.
You
art still left to
mysterious gold land Is somewhere in
evening of this week at Mrs. T. John Frayier, of Iosco, visited
About a dozen from this local- the Barrow archipelago, as Plche was him.. 1 could not b« so cruel as to add
Wrights.
at Perry Mills last Saturday.
ity were in Dexter on business on told by a priest who has been in that to his misfortunes. Tellfcim—tellhim
Joy region, principally northeast of the from me that my generosity Hmpe^s mi
W. E. Brock way and wife are Fred Douglas, of Ionia, spent a Saturday last
mouth of the Mackenzie river, for the to leave him what littls^tUs in W9
rejoicing over a baby boy which few days with W. S. Livermore
Charlie Pidd has rented a farm last twenty-one years. The tale was power."
this week.
arrived last week.
in Lima township and will move first got by a native Indian of the Barrow country, who drifted on an lot
U. Grant Race, of Detroit, John Co)sun and wife, of Web-there next week.
floe on the south coast to the barrtn
The German debt is growing
spent Sunday with his mother, ster, visited relatives at this place
Nick Reed has his cellar dug lands. He was suffering from a wound stantly at the rate of about 136,000,000
and Gregory last week.
Mrs. Truman Lake.
for his barn and the masous will In his shoulder, and when the mission- a year. In 1888 it was $178,000,000. M
doctored him he was astounded to toe end of 1898 it was three times as
Stanly Marsh and Edd Howlett commence on the wall this week. ary
find a piece of gold In the red man's great. These figures art from a GerThat Thobbtn* flea«a«fe«
returned to the U. of M. at Ann
Miss Alice McCabe is doing shoulder. The priest showed the nug- man statistical paper. The total debt,
Would quickly leave you, if
to Piche and produced several 1640,000,000 It very small, as debts •»
Arbor last Saturday.
work for Nick Reede's family as get
used Dr. King's New Lift
others that he got from the Indians in this age.. . . . .
Homer Ives went to Parma Mrs. Reede is busy caring for a that inhabit the borders of the bar*
Thousands of sufferers have prottd
ren lands when they returned from
their matchless merit for sick andMT> last week to attend the funeral of new baby.
per capita money circulation of
their
annual trip to the coast for their tfcftThs
vous headaches. They make port his wife's sister, Mrs. Dean.
Uaited
States is $25.42, the highest
Several farmers in this vicinity •apply of golden nuggets to use for
In
the
history
;>ot the nation.
blood and strong nerves and build up
Wheeler Gaylord and son, of are plowing for oats but every
your health. Easy to take. Try them. North Stockbridge, visited at
thing needs rain and nothing will
Only 25c, money back if not eortd.
VVm. Pypers last Thursday.
amount to anything unless we get
Bold by F. A. Sigler, druggist
A Frlffhtful

If,-, •

^

•u •

SILVER LAKE ITEMS.

Blu»«cr

Haras Miller, who has been
spending the winter at this place,
GREGORY .
Leo McClear has gone to try was married to Miss Emma Ruthis fortune in Detroit. Success man of Iosco, last Wednesday.
The Ladies Aid socieity of the
to him.
Presbyterian church met and
Bullis & Kuhn are building
nice barn back of E. A. Kuhu'e elected the following officers:
Pres., Marthy Webb; Vice Pres.,
tesideace.
Sarah Hadley; Sec, Belle Sayles;
Gardening is the order of the Treas., Sarah Pyper.
day with many Gregorians, but
The members of the Presbyterrain is sadly needed.
Born to Prank Worden and ian chuch,of Plainfield, decided
wife April 19, an 11£ pound girl not to keep Rev. Whitfield, who
has filled the pulpit at that place
baby, all doing nicely.
and this for the past three Sunt h e University, Normal and
days. Some people expect to
Albion College students have
get a 11500 preacher for $500.
come and gone again.
Perry Mills house caught fire
Wm, Randolph, wife and adopt- Tuesday morning and came near
ed son of Munith were visitors in burning but was discovered in
Gregory and vicinity among their time so there was not much damrelatives and friends last week.
age done. It burnt a few clothes,
The loss on buried potatoes in quilts, one chair, and the carpet
this neighborhood was not so It is supposed to have caught
heavy as was feared from frost. ro m the chimney.
Several carloads were shipped
from here last week.
PARSHALLVILLE

J

Will Woverton is so as to be
out again.
Mrs. Norbert is very sick at the
home of Lottie Hetchler of this
place.
Mrs. Coleman went to Flat
Bock Saturday to visit her brother.
Walter Knickerbocker, of Fowlerville, was in town one day last
week.
Sanford Avery and wife, of
Fenton visited at Geo. Dodds
last Sunday.
Dr. Parker is improving the
looks of his house with plaster
and paint
Mr. Westervilt, of Detroit, is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ezra
Martin this week.
Geo. Salsbury is staying in
town for a few weeks selling
farm implimenta
A. 0. Wakeman has moved to
Hartl^od the past week and occupies Che Herbert Lemon house.
I t is reported that L. E. Smith
will sell out his goods at cost as
lie want* toretke from the store.
Frank Brarender moved to
Deerfield Monday, and Will Bravender takes his place in the
•tore.
Glasby and Bravender started
their wagon on the road last week
which will be convenient tat the
fanners.
,

-4
Henry Ceilings returned home
Ball Oik last lUnday.
fciftti* Ltvtrmore is spending a

tew &»» wife tomb

it soon.
Mark Bell's team became f nghtened last week and ran around the
field until they freed themselves
from the wagon. No damage but
a broken tongue.
John Welsh has been having a
nice string of wire fence put on
his farm, Mr. Bierce doing the
work. Those contemplating the
building of fence of this kind will
do well to see Mr. Bieroe.
^

m m

You have used all
sorts of cough remedies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a serious throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
will do thb what everything
ebc foils. There » no doubt
about i i It nourishes,
strengthens, builds op and
makes the body strong and
heaKhy, not only to throw
off tfus hard cough, but to
the syskaa a&aiait

further attack If *•* act
nisi down or csuciafad m i
should otttaWy tafce « *
isj loos

Trimmed Hats,
Fancy Millinery,
Flowers,
Laces.
Reynold's Black Laasbaags,

Additional Local.
Floyd Reason intends to build an
Latest Novelties.
addition to his residence.
WANTED—By the farmers of this
Right Prices.
vicinity—a good rain.
CALL AND SEE US.
Mrs. Jas. Fitch, of Stock bridge, is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Bert
Hicks.
M. C. Cranson, of Onandaga, was
the guest of the Misses Boyle & Halstead the first of the week.
A new line of Sailors and cheap
Chi Id ren'8 Hats just received at

G. L. MARTIN.

BOYL*& HAUTEAD'S.

Thaicough
HangsOft

Spring lillineiy

m

1 m 11*

Flint merchants are onto their
job. About 50 of them have
sig&ed an agreement to have
nothing more to do with premium
coupon schemes or program
advertising. They will stick to
newspaper advertising, believing
it gives the best results.
P. W. Benley, of Findfey, Ohio,
has purchased the Industrial
News and will continue it as a
demo-populist puplication. Beports from Findlay say that Mr.
Henley is an able jsurnalistic
gentleman, and will conduct the
News in a manner that will
please its numerous readers.

.s.

Bred from prize winners; strictly
beautifnl; large in size; hardy, best of
layers; active foragers; fine sitters and
mother; excellent table fowl.
Also very fine White Bramas; eggs
for batching by applying 1$ miles
west of Cbubbs OorDers. ^
Eggs per 13, 75cts.
REYNOLDS & SON,

Pinckney, Mich.

ACTIVE SELLING
AT THE

DRESS GOODS COUNTER
It is by reason of the largest the best selected Dress Goods stock
to be found in Jackson. To walk through our store is all you need to
see where the most extensive aud most complete Dress Goods stock
is and to see which store in town is doing the Dress Goods business.
People are bright and quick to learn where the best values are and
best values is what always draws. When you tee a busy Dress Goods
counter—four or five salesmen, all with oostomers waiting for them,
nobody to wait on you—don't go out where they are not busy just
because you're a little impatient. Where they*re busiest is where you
want to buy, for there, depend upon it, is where you get best bargains.

WANTED—The Subscription A t ^afsn A line of Beautiful
due on the DISPATCH.
A t Wk, Novelty Spring FabA magnificient showing from
rics, in various weaves, made to
A CROW HATCHBRY.
sell at very much more money. 75c up.
ngnUr ladortiy UTrtaliltalml toy • We bring these out and make the
Maa la Peuajlvaate.
Sosquehannah (Penn.) Cor. Newprice 60c a yard.

Black Cr epons

Mousseline de Soie

Tork Press: Mr. Billing* of BrookThe latest Summer Fabrics
dale has taken a contract to furnish
dko Figured Black Dress in figures and stripes—very beaua New Tork millinery manufacturer
^ ^ Goods in Soiiels, Ja* tiful.
with crow heads for twenty-fly« cents
•piece. It costs sooMftnlnf to get a quards, Storm Serges, Cheviots,
dead crow. Alive it is an elusive bird and other goods, in value up to
and ammunition is expensive. Bill- 75c a yard, but all in at one price,
ings, however, Is an enterprising specThe largest line, the handsoulator. He has devised a scheme by 48c a yard, specially good.
which a maximum number of crows'
mest line, the best value line of
heads can be got with a minimnm of
Bilk Waist Patterns belt buckles that ever came to
expense. He has set up
p a chicken
n inin which U placed as fast at very handsome designs—stripes, Jackson. The novelties are priced
within easy reach of small parses.
laid the eggs of about 100 hen citwt
plaids
and
figures—the
correct
that have been trapped aad confined
Woodland, Violet Pethunet
with perhaps a doxen cock crows. amount of silfc for the present
Within fifteen days the little creatures style of waist lor $2.98.
and Toilet Articles,
»to 65c
are hatched, and a fortnight later
they are ready to be hifr—rted. XI to
understood that the head of A crow
Bhtak-ii
in ttato
Che adult of the same
Attfee
anifom rets of four
«hey wm par the
hs* the oaty
world, and he Is

Belt Buckles

L. H. FIELD.

Matt,

in Cfaeltea.
Jp.v

\ \

